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‘Those hogs
made a

wonderful
gain'*

That’s what Harry Blddel, of
Albion, Ind., said about some
hogs (100 head) that he fed with
HOG - TONE. He also said :He also said :

certainly will never feed oat
another herd ol hogs without
TONE? — v*>on F*rmia HOG-_____ _ . You cannot make your
assertion*! too strong when
speaking ol HOG-TONE.**

AVALON
FARMS
HOG
TONE

by keeping your hoes free of worms,
will aid in protecting them against
contracting Cholera. Rheumatism,
Scours.Thumps.Entcdtis, Indigestion
and the scores of diseases that attack
and destroy hundreds of hogs every
year. Asafe, liquid remedy thoroughly
tested and proved on the well-known
Avalon Farms In northern Indiana,
near Ft. Wayne. A remedy that we
know will destroy and expel all kinds
of worms. Hog-Tone Is a splendid
.general tonic and conditioner.

Come In and see us— get your bottle of
HOG-TONE— get the kind of profits
other HOG-TONEusers are enjoying.

HENRY H. FENN CO., •RUGGISTS!

Chelsea, Michlgah

Masonic Visitors.

About 8ixty-flve members of the
Masonic order, nearly all of whom
were employees of the Timkin Axle
t’o., of Detroit, arrived 1n Chelsea
about Silk) o’clock Saturday after-
noon, coming on a special car over
the D. U. U. lines. They were met at
the station by a number of the mem-
bers of Olive Lodge, who escorted’
them to Masonic Hall, where they
were fed. After dinner a short time
was spent in visiting. It had been
understood that the work in the
third degree would bedone by the visit-
ors, but it wa$ a misunderstanding,
and Olive Lodge conferred the de-
gree upon Chas. A. Shepard, landlord
of the New Crescent hotel. The
previous degrees had been conferred
upon Mr. Shepard by Friendship
Lodge, of Detroit, while he was a
resident of that city. At the clo’se
of the work the Worshipful Master
of Friendship Lodge, on behalf ol the

visitors, presented Olive Lodge with
a beautiful silver trowel. A glance
over the visitors’ roll showed that
thirty-six lodges were represented,
some of them being as far distant as

California and Mississippi.

EVERT BENTON WILBER RIEMENSCHNEIDER

CHELSEA ICE CO.
We have purchased the equipment and ice business formerly ^

owned by H.#R. Schoenhals, and solicit a continuance of the
same liberal patronage afforded him. It shall be our constant
endeavor to give our patrons good, pure ice, coupled with the

best of service.

Phnnft No. 250 fog _______

How it looks when

illustrated

"Oh, I’ll get his

scalp, some of
these days, see

if 1 don’t.

Any Twelve Men
who take their oaths and on the jurors

bench sit down will render this verdict
about our Loaves: "The Best There Are

In Town.”

PHONE 61
Patronize Home Industry.

HDI MFS & WALKER

us you know it will be satisfactory.

We are showing all of the staple and latest things in

Furniture.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Farmers’ Institute.

The following is the program for
the farmers’ institute which will be
held at the town hall, Chelsea, Sat-
urday, February 10:

FORENOON.
Introductory llemarks, K. Proch*-

now, President Farmers' Institute.

“The Need of Spraying,” E. M.
Moore, State Speaker.

Discussion, Fred Notten.

Recitation, G. VV. Preston.

“IIpw to Make Poultry Pay,” Mrs.
C. E. Foster.

Discussion, N. W. Laird.* AFTERNOON.
Question Box.

Piano Duett, Mrs. P. M. Broesamle

and Miss Taylor.

“Co operation for the Farmer,” E.

M. Moore, State Speaker.
Discussion, G. W. Preston.
Song by Fourth Grade, directed by

Miss Speer.

. “Co-operation Between Parent and

School,” Miss Flora Buell. Ann Arbor.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. E. Lesser.

Recitation, G. W. Preston.

evening'. m
Violin Solo, Mrs. P. M. Broesamle,

Several of the grades are making
great preparations- for their Valen-

tine boxes.

There will be no school Friday as the
teachers go to Ypsilantl to attend the

county institute.

The high school orchestra is under
the process of orgaization. They are
now waiting for the music to come.

The third grade has organized a
secret club, the name of which is H.
T. Their motto is, The Golden Rule.
The glee club of the fourth grade

and the high school chorns are to sing

At the farmers' institute next Sat-
urday.

Efforts are being made to secure
enough people to get a special car
for the girls and boys basketball game
at Wayne. .!

The.seventh and eighth grades en-
joyed their 'ffalf-holidayv last week.
The seventh grade had no tardy marks
and an average of 98.57 attendance.

During the first semester the fol-
lowing pupils of the fourth grade
were neither absent nor tardy: Cath-
eryne Corwin, Georgia Smith, Helen
•Lambert, Virgil Walling.

The next lecture of the Teachers’
Club will be given on the “Cata-
combs,” February 21. The University
extension course sends fifty slides,
part'of which are colored.

Last week Willis Taylor of the
eighth grade had the misfortune to
6lI1 and cut his arm on a piece of tin.
He is much better and resumed his
school work again this week;

Tufesday, February fi, the Chelsea
High Schopl Literary Club elected the
following officers for the ensuing se-
mester: President, Leland Kalmbacb;

vice president, Bernice Prudden; sec-
retary, Esther Collins; treasurer,
Glenn Brooks.

This month the first grade has the
pleasure of the use of the picture be-

longing to the Parent-Teachers Asso-
ciation. This picture is very appro-
priate this month and inspires the
children in their study of the lives of

Washington and Lincoln.

T
Gm Wm Off.

Sunday morning the housekeepers
of Chelsea crawled out of bed, dressed

and went to the kitchen, while their
husbands snugled down farther into
the blankets, and amid visions of a
steaming breakfast started snoring
hgain. . A little later a gentle voice

from the faraway region of the'
tcitcl^q yanked the sleeper back tq
earth and brought him to his feet,
while he missed the rug and landed
on the ice-cold floor before he was
thoroughly awake.
The whole commotion was caused

by the fact that there was no gas on
tap in the range. *

An explosion in the exhaust room of
the Washtenaw Gas Co. at Ann Ar-
bor, which furnishes Chelsea and
iDexter with gas, had wrecked the
building caused about $5,000 damage
to the plant, and put the pump which
forces the gas through the mains out

of commission.
The supply in the large tank here

was used up and during Saturday
night the pressure went off.
Work was rushed in making re-

pairs, and while Ann Arbor was not
without gas, Chelsea and Dexter resi-

dents ate cold meals and periormed
all sorts of stunts in trying to cook in

their furnaces.

The pressure was not turned on
again until late Tuesday, and in the
meantime the hotels and bakers did a

landoffice business.

Free Delivery

To All

Parts of Town FREEMAN'S
Our Telephone

No. 14' ^ • ' ’*r fry; m • ' ; . " *3

Some Coffee— 2,000 Lbs.-Moaarch Coffee
THE LARGEST SHIPMENT OF COFFEE

ever brought to Chelsea. Having a part of this shipment left we
want to give the people of this vicinity the betjfeftt of our pur-

chase, therefore we offer the following combination sales:

Monarch Coffee has superior cup quality, big 40c value,

3-pound can. . ., ..... . v . . ............ .........

Two 3-pound cans Mpstarch Coffee and Five small cans
Monarch ilk for ......... .......................

Two 3-pound cans Monarch Coffee and Ten pounds Sugar
for ................ .. ..... ............. 259

One 3- pound can Monarch Coffee and ThYee bottles 25c

Catsup for ........ ...... ...... ............... ..... /1-57

One 3-pound can Monarch Coffee and Five cans Monarch

Milk for ................... . v. .................. 1-25

One 3-pound can Monarch Coffee and Three pounds 10c
Rice for ................................. ' ...... 1*1® *1

One 3-pound can Monarch Coffee and Seven pounds best

Rolled Oats for. . : — ................ . ......... 1*25

‘The Great Rural Problem,” E. M.

Moore, State Speaker.
Discussion, Supt. W. L. Walling.
High School Glee Club, directed by

Miss Speer.

“The Measure of an Education,”
Prof. Webster H. Pearce, Ypsilantl.

Male Quartette.
P. M. Broesamle will act as con-

ductor.

A special invitation is extended to
ftll rural teachers aud-theit pupils to
attend the afternoon and evening
sessions. Parents are urged to at-
tend the afternoon session and hear
Miss Flora Buell s talk on ‘'Co-opera-

tion Between Parent and School.”
Miss Buell will give all something to
think about. Prof. Pearce’s address
on “The Measure of an Education”
will prove highly interestiug.

Lady Maccabees Celebrate Birthday.

Wednesday evening Columbian
Hive, L. O. T. M., celebrated its
rweuty-ibumi

CENTRAL BAKERY
Opposite Town Hull JOHN YOUSK, Prop

Now is the time to leave your order for Woven Wire Feneing
and Steel Fence Post, We have a n,ee stock, and they are

bound to be higher in price.

See our line of Buckeye Incubators, Brooders, Ete.

defiance tires and tubes

FIRST CLASS PLUMBING AND TINSHOP.

J&'walker
LWAYS TREAT YOU RlGim^

Edmund Rawson chambers.

Edmund Rawson Chambers, son of
Joseph and Mary L. Chambers, was
born on a farm near Toledo, Ohio,
August 12, 1849. He lived there the
first thirty-seven years of his lift,
living witbdhis mother and working
the farm alorte after. his father’s death

in 1805.

November 25fl880, he was united

in marriage with Miss Clara Core, of
Toledo, and removed immediately to
Alchison, Kansas. In Atchison he
was engaged in the milk business un-
til his removal to Cass county in the
spring of 1891, renting his farm at
Toledo and moving to Cass county to

be near bis mother.
In Cass county, he moved with hie

family on the S. T. Read farm, three
miles west of Cassopolls. Mr. Cham
hers lived in.qmd near Cassopolls unti

the fall of X8Mfcwhep he moved with
his family to Ak Arbor.
After three ̂ rs residence in Ann

Arbor, he bought a farm two miles
east of Chelsea, where he lived unti
his death, February^ 1917.
He leaves to mourn his loss a wife

and three son, Edmund Read, pt
Houghton, Howard Joseph, of Detrol_ -lit'

and Allan Core, of Philadelphia. Tl

wmuefl*auurvtisaiy
day evening, with about two hundred

guests present.

A short program was given. Mrs.
Mary VanTyne gave a history of the
Hive. This was followed by the male
quarette. Mrs. Lila Campbell pre-
sented a history of the order. Vocal
solo by Miss Audrey Harris. Reading
by Mrs. Rose Gregg. Vocal solo by
Miss Hazel Speer. Reading by Miss
Doris Foater. An appreciation bv Mrs.
ola Dancer.
The birthday cake was lighted, and

luncheon was served.

Dancing was indulged In after the
close of the program. Music by In-
ski p’s orchestra.

The ladies proved themselves ideal
hostesses and are to be congratulated
ou being members of an order with
such a glorious past and a still

brighter future.

' Damian Heim.

Damian Helm, son ot Damian and
Reglnia Heim, was born in Sylvan on
the farm owned at present by Joseph
Helm, January 4, 1851, and died at
his home in Sylvan Tuesday, Febru-
ary 6, 1917, following an attack of
pneumonia.
He was united in marriage in No-

vember, 1881, with Miss Susan Hagan,
and to this union five children were

born. One daughter, Mrs. Alice
Forner died May 19, 1916
Mr. Heim was a member of the

Church ot Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart, from which church the funeral
will will be held at 9:30 o’clock Friday
morning, Rev. Father Reismann cel-
ebrating the Mass. Interment at
Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Mr. Heim is survived by his wife,

three sons, Albert M., of Rochester,
N. Y., Henry and James, <?f Sylvan;

One 3-pound can Monarch Coffee and Three pounds
good Dried Peaches for ......... . . ................ !•!§

One 3-pound can Monarch Coffee and Twenty-four pound

sack Roller King Flour for ........................ 2*2S

FREEMAN’S

at the family home; four grandchil-
dren; one sister, Mrs. Michael Merkel;
one brother, Joseph Heim, of Sylvan,
and several nephews and nieces.

“The Crisis.”

The Majestic theatre, Ann Arbor,
has booked for showing bh February
15, 10 and 17, the special picturiza-
tlon of Winston Churchill’s “The
Crisis,” which was madefy the Selig
Company, producers of “The Spoil-
erV* and “Ne’er Do- Well," and which
require something over two hours for

showing. • l'.’

The picture has just completed
highly successful engagement of two
weeks at the Washington theatre,
Detroit
Thomas Bantschi, who was in “The

Spoilers,”- playi Stephen Brice, and
such other screen celebrities as Be*
sle Ey ton, George Fawcett, Marshall
Nielen, Matt Snyder and Sam D.
Dane are among the cast.

t*r*r

ALUMNL

remains were taken to Cassopolls M<

day for burial.

Notice to Sylvan Taxpayers.

The undersigned will be at the
Kempt Commercial & Savings Bank
every Saturday and Saturday evening
until further notice, to receive tax£s.

T. H. Bahn MILLER,
21 tf Township Treasurer.

B. V. R. C. will meet with Mrs.
j. D. Colton Monday evening, FeiK

..

Announcements.

There will be work in the second
degree at Masonic Hall next Tuesday

evening.

The Missionary Society of the'Con-

gregatlonal church will meet with
Mrs. James Geddes on Thursday af-
ternoon, February 15. Bring a guest

Remember that home talent play,
‘Under Blue Skies,” to be. given- ^at
town hall Tuesday evening, Febiuary

20. Don’t miss “Ye Village Male
Quartette” which will entertain you

between acts.

The library committee of the
Ladies’ Aid Society of the Baptist
church will hold a thimble party at
the home ot Mrs, Andrew Sawyer, ejaW* ToSTK

High School Boys Win.

A large and enthusiastic bunch , of

rooters gathered at the town hall On
Friday evening to witness the first

game of the season at home. The
high school girls went down to defeat
before the larger and more exper-
ienced member of the alumni. Clara
Holden of last years high team played
up to htr usual torm. Miiadore Green-

ing was also strong on the offensive.
Esther Collins showed up strong on
the defensive while Helen Vogel and
Vivian Gorton were the point winners
for the Chelsea high school. The
line up follows:

O. H..8.

Gorton, *

Vogel,
Mapes,
Shepherd,
Schoeohals,
Collins,

Score 22'to 11.

The real excitement of the evening
started when the boys took the floor.
In the first few seconds of play Brooks
started the scoring getting the jump
on his opponent after a held bait
under the Chelsea basket. The game
was fast and there was much fouling
on both sides. However, Mr. Ottmar,

the referee, handled the game in his
usual good style and satisfied all con-
cerned. It was a close game; the leac
seesawing baek and forth several
imes. Jackson had the lead at the

end of the first half. In the second
half the Chelsea boys took a brace
and through the foul shooting ofCapt.

Wagner and tfie offensive work of
Brooks gradually pulled away. The
line up was as toHowt:

R. F. Holden
I* F. Greening
C. Runciman
R. C. Kalmbacb
R. G. G. Schenk
L. G. Scbumaher

Hardware
AND

Furniture

Dancer Hardware Go.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE I. CLAM. Pns. J. N. DANCER. TmS. J. R. COLE, Sk.

The M Cost of living

May be reduced by closely watching your

expenditures. This can best be dpne by

using a checking account with this bank.

CHELSEA.

Brooks,
Kalmbacb,
R. Wagner, ,
P. Wagner,
Palmer and
Lawrence,

JACKSON.
Crany

Mygrants
Tetaitans

Bell

Lineback
9; Jack-

L. G. • .

Score first half— C. H. S.

son 10.
Final score— C. H. S. 23; Jackson 15.

Field goals— Brooks 5; Mygrants 1;
Lineback 1.
Goals from fouls— WagnerS; Brooks

.Si1 Kalmbacb 2; Tetans 11.
Referee— Ottmar.

Let us explain the value of such an aoooant.

' ' v-

Farmers & Merchants Bank
* * *l:v f-i*

. ...

Cloverleaf Chapter of the
gational church will meet with

To~U3

Constantly increasing prices make early hoyinr. - -- liBa—l.!. J.l
very profitable. |
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COUNTY MUST PAY ALL COSTS

8tate and County Tax Collectiona Held

Up Because Figures Were Con-
sidered Too High.

Lansing — The supreme court has or-
dered the board of supervisors of
Wayne county to reconvene and take
the figures of the state board of tax
commissioners as a basis for the levy-

ing of the taxes In that county.
The order is the result of a petition

for a- mandamus asked for some time
ago by the state board of tax commis-
sioners. Not only does the board of

Blda on the last piece of road work
under St. Joseph county’s^ $500,000
bond Issue were opened Saturday.

Punch boards slot machines and
other gambling devices have been
placed under ban in Hillsdale by Sher-
iff F. W. PhiUlps. . %

Contracts were awarded this week
by the ‘Macomb county, road commis-
sioners for - 14 . miles of constructiod

in the county the coming spring.

While a physician was examining
him, Daniel Skeily, of Harbor Beacu,
fell dead. Heart trouble was the
cause of death, the physician stated.

Harold Hoaglln of Muskegon was
fatally hurt as the result of a kick
from a horse under whose hoofs he
fell Doctors stated he would be blind.
If he recovered.

Michigan's debating teams will com-
pete with Wisconsin and Illinois 1
March 30 on the question of lockouts >
and strikes .la utilities and mines be- ,

fore government investigation.

Remarkable strength 'enabled Wil-
liam Golb to draw his hand from

— _____ THE CHELSEA STANDARD, FEBRUARY Sr-TOU.

ments with many private shipping
firms to take over larger vessel* at
agreed prices in time of n«edv ' ^

T: . Never MKitim . \
To re-enforce the navy there la to-

day no regular reserve, although <me
Is contemplated. Former navy nWi
would be urged to re^nUat, retired of-
ficers would be called back to the quar-
terdeck, and the naval militia would
be utilized as far as found available.
This force Is now organized In £!

states, the District of Columbia and
the teritory of Hawaii, and has a total { 1 t

enlistment of 8,51 1 men. New York
has the largest nudiber of naval mill- President Tells CongreSS Of SeV-
tiamen — 1.40S; and other leading

while the county, and particularly De- ; Miss Frank Gray Shaver of H.pb
trolt, fought the state figures, which
were considered iar too high.

ELK MAY BE RAISED IN STATE

Wexford County Farmers Have Flan

Under' Consideration.

Cadillac— Wexford county farmers
may rear elk for commercial purpos-
es, R. B. Jennings, a prominent far-
mer, is urging the plan, arguing that

land Park, I1L. plaintiff in a nSi.th*©
suit against Baroness von Paiiaadi
Van Verde of Menominee, was awarded
$13,514.90 by a jury in circuit court.

The Duplex Truck Co., of Charlotte,
has taken on 30 more men.' A co-
operative company is being talked of.
The city is burning saw dust at the
water works, no coal being available.

Democrats of Oakland county will
hold their county convention at the
Pontiac court house Saturday. Febru-
ary 10, to select delegates for the state
convention at Grand Rapids, Febru-
ary 15.

L P. Dunn, unconscious with tuber-

rOUR FUG AND MY FUG
By Wilbur Necbit.

(Br Fane task* t P F. YolUnd 4 Co.)
Tour flag and my flag. ' ' v "

And how it flies today. •

In your laud and my land
And half a world away 1

Rose-red and blood-red
The stripe* forever gleam;

Snow-white and soul -white —
The good forefathers' dream.

Sky -bine and tme-Woe. with stars to
(rta&tn aright—

gloried guidon of the day ; a shel-
ter through the night.

Tour flag and my flag!
And oh ! bow mnoh it bolds —

Tour land and my land.
Secure within its folds 1

Toar heart and my heart
Rett qnfrfcef at the sight J

Sczi-Vjs>*od and wind-tossed —
Rod and Mne and white.

The one teg — the great flag — the flag
for me and you.

Glorified all else beside — the red and
white and blue.

the importatiou of reindeer Into Alas-

ka has already proved a success.

Elk can be raised 50 per cent cheap- | ^"cart'edlrom ht. rildence
er than beet, he claims, and the ment i Teeon>h, when lt burned. The are
has a- flavor which will bring a high-1
er ,pHce. A pasture with a barbed | 8t0 , talr8.

wire seven feet high, a cheap shed

started when a child fell against a
Villagers raised

a purse of $150 for Mrs. Dunn.

As a result of having had both of
his feet and legs frozen half way to bis
knees while husking com in a barn
in a Grand Blanc township a few days
ago. Charles Moore, 45, Flint, may lose
both of his feet. Gangrene developed,

A spark, caused by the rubbing o{
a silk dress in the hands of an em*
ploye of a cleaning and dyeing shop
in Flint ignited a pail of gasoline,
causing a slight explosion. Several of
the employes escaped with minor
burns. *
The shortage of coal has compelled

Over $5,000,000 Worth of Property De- 1 the DetroiUand Mackinac railroad to
discontinue two trains daily between

to enter on cold rights and feed sim-
ilar to that given sheep is all that
is necessary.
They are not susceptible to disease

like cattle or sheep. The pasture
that is providing a home for the
animals will at the same time be
growing timber for fuel.
The state has an elk farm in Ros.

common county, where stoc kcan be
secured.

United State? Makes Best Show*

ing Upon the Sea.

MAJOR VESSELS NUMBER 226

INCREASE IN FIRE LOSSES

streyed During 1916.
Alpena and Cheboygan and tdb trains
daily between Alpena and Hillman.
Other trains may be taken off later i(
is aaid.

Dewitt Henning, Jail breaker and
forger, was bound over to circuit court
after making a spectacular plea in
his own behalf in the Ann Arbor jus.

Lansing— The sixth annual report
Of the state fire marshal's bureau
stresses the Importance of compul-
sory inspection of fire hazards at the
frequent intervals by every depart-
ment and in carrying out this inspec-
tion^-advijeatee— Q.f—local— -Yica-. omul _
ordinances reaching property owners < forgery" was not fight because there
who refuses to comply with the or- was no such person as that indicatedders. | on false certified checks which he had
In 1916 Michigan sustained 9,704 : cashed,

fires with a loss of $5,071,968, an in- The Michigan State Tax association
crease of nearly $500,000 over 1910. I in their meeting at Battle Creek elect-
Explosions and the careless use of ed officers as follows: President,
gasoline and kerosene resulted in Geo. Clapperton, Bay City; vice presi-
120 deaths and injuries to 234 per- I dents, Bruce McDonald, Flint; Daniel
•ops. Public buildings, burned or i W. Powell, Marquette; secre-

Present Comparisons With Other Na-
tions Difficult Because of Secrecy

Maintained by Countries

at W*r._
Of the two branches of the armed

forces of the .United States — the army
and the navy — the latter is by far the
more formidable when compared with
the armed forces of the other great
powers.
i According to the latest records, the
American navy totals 1,097,502 tons
displacement, taking into account both

| ships built and building,
j This tonnage compares with the
following for the great powers on July
1, 1914, or about three years ago:
Great Britain, 2.713,756; Germany,

1,304,040 ; France, 899,915 ; Japan, 609,-

NEWS OF BREAK

TO MAKERS

states in this respect are California.
8S7 ; Illinois, 561; Massachusetts, 748;

Michigan, 406; Minnesota, 430, and
New Jersey 442.
The naval militia Is' partly under

state and partly under federal Juris-
diction. The officer of the navy de-
partment having charge of naval
militia matters Is Capt. T. P. Ma-
gruder.

The New Navy.
Great plans for naval expansion

were Included In the naval act ap-
proved August 29 of last year. These
have Just begun to be carried out.
In addition, the present congress now
has under consideration a bill which
would expand last year's program
slightly.

The act of last year authorizes the
president, who Is titular commander in
chief of tx^h the( army and the
navy, to start construction before
July 1, 1919; on 157 vessels of various
types.

The following table shows the pro-
gram In detail. Secretary of the
Navy Daniels finds he cannot build
some of the vessels for the sums es-
timated or appropriated on account
of the increased cost of labor and
materials, and he has requests be-
fore congress to Increase the amounts
be may spend:

Number

erance of Diplomat!:;

Relations.

RECITES KAISER’S PROMISES

Says He Refuses to Believe Subma-
rines Will Commit Overt Acta

Against American Lives
and Ships.

Actually Ap- Total
proprlated Estimated

Type. . No. For. Cost.

Battleships ......... 4 1187,134.31'

Battle cruiser ......... 6 4 131.601, IS-

Scout cruiser ...... 4- G0.719.0<>-

Destroyer ....... ... ,.... 60 20 76,265,70

Fleet submarine .._____ 9 • • 15.169,707

Coast submarines:
»K)-ton type ...... 3 8.918.90».

Smaller type .... 27 44,346.61'

Neff submarine ... 1 •mno
Fuel ship .'. ....... . 1 4.794.81-

Ammunition ship . 1 4.92V.30.

Hospital ship ... 1 2,350.00c

Repair ship ...... . .. 2.711.65"

Transport ........ ...... 1 • • 2.663.29 •

Destroyer tender- ..... * • • 4. 3%. 88'

Submarine tender .... 1 • • 1.835.52.

Ounbo&t ........... •• 1,827.22.

Totals ........ .. 67 t $544, 666, ID

partially destroyed, total 103. with a
property loss of $982,503.

SEED OATS CAUSES WORRY

Feared That Most of Laet Years’
Crop is Defectivs.

East Lansing— Difficulty in secur-
ing good seed oats for spring plant-
ing will be encountered by Michigan
farmers In the opinion of M. 'A. C.
farm crops men, as oats harvested
last fall were under weight because
of the hot, dry weather which pre-
vented them from filling out.
To assist farmers in getting good

seed, the college is compiling a list
of grower* who possess inspected
oats available for spring planting,
tut it is feared that despite the work
most of the farmer* will be com-
pelled to plant Inferior oat*..

MICHIGAN STATE ITEMS

Just why the price of bread U what
It it, wa* explained at the mid-winter
acting of the Michigan Master Bak-
ers’ Association at Jackson, February
7. A cumber of men of national au-
thority addressed the assembly.

His appeal to William u. Wilson,
secretary of labor, for admittance to
the United States refused, Salurohybo
T&niyaroa, of Windsor, Ont., the sec-
ond Japanese to apply at the Detroit
port for entry .into this country, will
have to proceed on his way to Eng-
land. Taniyama is of the coolie class,
a laborer, and as such was barred.

Fire originating Irf a barber shop
destroyed 11 stores and residences in
Hillman. 25 miles west of Alpena, with
a loss estimated at $25,000. Hillman
%as visited by a disastrous fire April
29,, 19^5. when 26 buildings in the
heart of the city .were burned:

E. C. Puffer, of Flint, president of
the Michigan Hotel association, has
«old hip Interests in the Dresden ho-
VeL-te^rhomas C. Riley, of Rochester,

\ N. Y. Puffer plans to move to Jackson,
;*here he it Intsrettod to, the Atqpcp
hotel and will build a 125-room addi-
tion to the Jackson hotel.

tary, George Lord, Detroit; treas-
urer, John. A. Russell, Detroit Bay
City gets the next convention.

Theodore Harmon, of Plymouth, re-
ceived from a relative of* Mrs. Anna
Edson Taylor, the first woman to go
over Niagara Falls, the barrel in which
Mrs. Taylor went over the rapids. The
gifi arrived last week. ThO barrel was
of hard wood and bound by 12 iron
hoops. Mrs. Taylor went over the
falls in 1901. Later she went on the
stage, but this venture failed and1 she
is now retired in Bay City.
Action to compel chemical factories

along the Tiitabawasse and Saginaw
rivers to cease dumping their chem-
ical refuse into the streams waa start-
ed in the Saginaw county circuit court
by the public domain commission and
Attorney General Alex. J. Groesbeck.
The suits will be based on the findings
of the state health board chemists.
The chemists reported that the nox-
ious odor of the water and its peculiar
taste which has rendered fish un^t
for food is caused by chemicals and
coal tar products poured iuto the riv-
ers by the chemical manufactories.

Entertaining girls four nights a
week at chop suey houses and taking
them to theatres proved the downfall
of Charles Morgan, 23, of Flint, who
pleaded guilty In circuit court to a
highway robbery charge In which he
and another young man held up and
robbed Arthur Carylon on January 5.
Judge Stevens outlined the following
course for him to follow In his proba-
tion rules: He must use only $5 a
week of his salary to entertain girls,
while the rest, after paying his board,
must be turned* over to Acting County
Agent W. O. Pankhurst, to be depos-
ited In a bank in trust.

The promoters of the Harroun- Motor
Co., have deposited with the securities
commission at LBnsflTg, the $4,000,000
wortlt of stock which the commission
Insisted they must place In escrow be-
fore they sold the $1,000,000 treasury
stock In this state.

The presence of mind Of Mrs. El-
mer Bushey of Port Huron probably
saved her life when ner body was en-
veloped Id flames, resulting from an ex-
plosion of an oil stove. Rushing from

•Appropriated.
Besides Neff submarine.

The act further appropriated $10.-
485,500 for ammunition for the ves-
sels. The total cost of ammunition for
the vessels listed was estimated at
$42,834,775.

The naval appropriation hill now
before congress would not change tli-
above table materially, beyond a
slight addition to cost. In the event
of the United States becoming fully
involved In war United States Navy
men believe congress would Immedi

fcfer-T-V7-T--T7.-.Ta1g4^

and Austria-Hungary, 372,008.
In the period since then these great

powers, all at war, have increased-
their navies by giant strides. They
naturally have kept their naval de-
velopments secret, but it is known, for
Instance, that lu the first two years of
the war Great Britain launched a new
navy fully equal in size to the whole
of the United States sea fighting
forces.

Exactly how the American navy
compares with others today is impos-
sible for most experts to say. Perhaps
a few secret-service men in the employ
of the big fighting governments know,
but if they do they are keeping this
valuable Information for their own na-
tion's purposes.
The number of officers and men In

the United States navy on July 1.
1916, was 58.039. This compared with
pre-war strengths on July 1, 1914, of
150,000 officers and men for Great .Brit-
ain; Germany, 79,197; France, 03,846;
Jafrin. 55.738; Russia, 52,463*; Italy,

89,918, and Austria-Hungary. 10,531.
it has been stated. In newspaper dis-

patches that the officers and men In
the British navy now number 850,000,
and that a round million workers are
constantly employed In Great Britain
buljdlng new ships of war and repair-
ing old ones. Less is known about
Germany's naval strength as developed
under the stress of war. but she Is sup-
posed to have between five hundred

! and eight hundred new submarines In
commission.

U. 8. Naval Forces.
In a nutshell, the naval forces of

the United States today (built or
actually building) are shown by the
following table:Type. Nuhiber. Tons.
Battleships (dread naught type). 17 407,4(0
Battlealups (pre-dreadnnughts). 26 >40,146
Email battleships and monitors.. 4 12,900

Battle cruisers ...................... None
Armorde cruisers ... ............... 10 140.000Cruisers 16 76:626
Destroyers .....................  74 60.210
Torpedo hosts ...... .............. 6 1,062
Submarines ........................ 76, ..Y’.

•v
gram of naval construction than any
yet contemplated.
The total of all vessels of th*-

United States navy (in service. und«*.
construction, and authorized) Is 552.
They are divided -ns follows: Battle-
ships. first line. 26; battleships, see
ond line. 26 ; battle cruisers. 6 ; armored
cruisers. 10; cruisers, first class. 5.
cruisers, second class. 4; cruiser*,
third class. 16; monitors. 7; destroyers.

124; torpedo boats. 18; submarines.
143;; tenders to torpedo vessels. 8:
gunboats. 30; transports. 6; supply
ships, 5; hospital ships, 2; fuel ships
25; converted yachts, 14; tugs, 50;
special type, 6; unserviceable for war
purposes, 21.

Navy Yards.

The United States has ten navy
yards, located at Brooklyw, N. Y. ;

Boston. Mass.; Norfolk. Va.; Ports-
mouth. N. H.; Philadelphia. Pa.; San
Francisco. Cal.; Washington, D. C. ;

Bremerton, Wash.; Charleston, S. C.,
and New Orleans, La.
There Is also n naval station at Key

West. Fla.; a torpedo and training
station at Newport. R. I.; n training
station on Yerba Buena Island. Cal.,
and a training station nt North Chl-‘
Cflgo, 111.; an aeronautic station nt
Pensacola. Fla., and the Naval War
college at Newport, R. I. Other naval

Washington. Feb. 3.— President Wil-
son this afternoon addressed a Joint
session of congress, outlining the
events that led up to the diplomatic
break with Germany. He said:
"To the congress. February 0, 1917.
Gentlemen of the Congress:
‘The Imperial German government

on the 31st of January announced to
tills government and to the govern-
ments of the other neutral nations
that on and after the 1st day of Febru-
ary. the present month. It would adopt
a policy with regard to the use of
submarines ngalnst all shipping seek-
ing to pass through certain designated
areas of the high seas to which It is
clearly my duty to call your attention.
"Let me remind the congress that

on the 18th of April last. In view of
the sinking on the 24th of March of
the cross Channel passenger steamer
Sussex by a German submarine with-
out summons or warning, and the con-
sequent loss of the lives of several
citizens of the United States, who
Were passengers aboard her. this gov-
ernment addressed a note to the Im-
perial German government In which it
made the following declarations:

" 'If It still he the purpose of the Im-

perial government to prosecute relent-
less and Indiscriminate warfare
against vessels of commerce by the
use of submarines without regard to
what the government of the United
States must consider the sacred and
Indisputable rules of International law
and the universally recognized dic-
tates of humanity, the government of
the United States Is at Inst forced to
the conclusion that there Is but one
course it can pursue. Unless th£ im-
perial government should now and Im-
mediately declare and effect an aban-
donment of Its present methods of
submarine warfare against passenger
and freight carrying vessels, the gov-
ernment of the United States con have
no choice hut to sever diplomatic r«»-

7 ~ !:.:1 r u Vilth-tir

might appear to be susceptible of thg|
construction. In order, •.however, to
avoid at>y'. possible misunderstanding,

the goternuient of the United States
notifies the Imperial go^ornment that
It cannot for a moment entertain,
much less discuss, a suggestion that
respect by Gennan^Mval authorities
for the rights of cltlzeiis of Oie^Unlted
States upon the high seas should In
any way In the slightest degree be
made contingent upon the conduct of
any other government affecting the
rights of neutrals and noucombatants.
Responsibility lu such matters Is

^single, not Joint; absolute, not rela-
tive.’

"To this note of the eighth Of May
the Imperial German government made
uo reply. On the thirty-first of Janu-
ary, the Wednesday of the present
week, the German ambassador handed
to the secretary of state, along with a
formal note, a memorandum which
contains the following statements:
"The Imperial government, there-

fore, does not doubt that the govern-
ment of the United Stnte^ will under-
stand the situation thus forced upon
Germany by the entente nines' brutal
methods of war and by their determina-
tion to destroy the central powers, and
that the government of the United
states will further realize that the
now openly disclosed Intentions of the
entente allies give hack to Germany
the freedom of action which she re-
served In her note addressed to the
government of the United States on
May 4. lOL*.

" ‘Under these circumstances Ger-
many win meet the Illegal measures
of he) enemies by forcibly preventing
after February 1. 1917. In a zone
arpund Great Britain. France, Italy
and In the eastern Mediterranean all
navigation, that of neutrals Included,
from and to England and from and ff»

France, etc., etc. All ships met with Li
the zone will be sunk.’ '

No Alternative Consistent,

With Country’s Honor.

"I think that you will agree with me
that. In view of this declaration, which

suddenly and without prior Intimation
of. any kind deliberately withdraws
the solemn assurance given In the Im-
perial government’s note of the fourth
of May. 1916. this government has no
alternative consistent with the dignity
and honor of the United Sta’cs. hut to
take the course which. In Its note of
the eighteenth of April. 1910. It an-
nounced that tt would take In the
event that the German government did
not declare and effect an abandonment
of the methods of submarine warfare
which It was then employing and to
which It now purposes again to re-
sort.

"I have, therefore, directed the sec-
retary of state to announce to his ex-
cellency the German ambassador that
all diplomatic relations between the
United States and the German empire
are severed and that the American am-*
hassador nt Berlin will be Immediately
withdrawn, and In accordance with
this decision to hand to his excellency
his passports.

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Live fitoek

DETROIT— Cattle: Beat heavy
steers, $9^9.25; best handy weight
butcher steers, $8@8.50; mixed steeri
and heifers, $7.50<3>7.75; handy light
butchers, $6.50@7; light butchers,
$5.50(8)6.25; best cows, $6.75@7;
butcher cows, $6(8)6.25; common cow*,
$5.25^)5.75; canners, $4.50(8)5; best
heavy bulls, $7(877.50; bologna bulls,
$6.25(8! 6.75; stock bulls, $5.50@)6;
feeders, $7®»7.50; atockera, $6^)7;
milkers and springers, $40(890.

Calves — Extra good, $14(814.50;
good, $13$D13.50; mediums, $10<8>12;
heavies, $6.50(88.60.

Sheep and Lambs — Best lambs,
$14; fair lambs, $13.50@13.75; light
to common lambs, $12.60'813; year,
lings, $12.60(813; fair to good jrtieep,
$8.50(810; culls and common, $70
7.60.

Hogs— Best $11.25; pigs, $10,600
10.60.

EAST BUFFALO— Cattle; choicest
to prime steers, $10.-50@11.50; good
to choice, $9.70(810.25; fair to good
$3.75@9.25; coarse, $8@8.50; yearlings
dry-fed $10810.50; best handy steers,
$9@9.75; best butchering steers and
holfers, mixed, $8.50(89.25; western
heifers, . $7.75@8.50; best fat cows,
$7.60(88.50; butcher cows, $6@6.75;
cutters, $5(85. 50;t canners, $4.25@4.50;
fancy bulla, $7.75(89; butcher bulls,
$7(87.50; common, $5.60(86; good
stockers, $7(87.50; light common
stockers, $5.50Q6; best feeding steers,
$7.50(88; best milkers and Springers,
$80(8110; mediums, $G0@76; common,
$40(850.

Hogs — Heavy and yorkers, $12,850
12.90; pigs and lights, $11.50(812.25.

Sheep and lambs: Top lambs, $14.20
(815; yearlings; $12(813.50; wethers,
$11(811.50; ewes, $10(810.75.

Calves — Tops, $15; fair to good, $13
@14; fed calves, $5 @7.

Qannot Ratify* fUrr-nny- — -

Grain, Etc.

Wheat — Cash No 2 red. $1.72 12
bid; May. $1.76 1-2; July, $1.46; No 1
white, $1.67 1-2.

Corn— Cash No 3, $1.01; No 3 yel-
low, $1.62; No 4 yellow. $1.00 1-2.

Oats — Standard, 57c bid; No 3

white, 56 1.2c; No 4 white, 65 l-2c.
Rye— Cush No 2, $1.41.
Beans— $6,357
Seeds— Prime red clovef, $10.75;

March, $10.70; alslke. $11; timothy,
$2.50.

Flour — Per 100 lbs In eighth paper
sacks: Best wlnter#patent. $9.30; se-
cond patent. $9; straight, $8.70;
spring patent, $9.80; rye flour, $8.80
per bbl.
Hay— No 1 timothy, $14.50@>16;

standard timothy, $13.50(014; light
mixed, $13.50014; No 2 timothy, $10

j @11; No 1 clover, $12012.80; rye
jo straw. $9010; wheat and oat straw,

Genmnr empire alto- wm Carry 0ut Threat*.
gether.'

Recalls Assurances Given

By Germany. '

“In reply to this declaration the Im-
perial German government gave this
government the following assurance :

" The German government is pre-
pared to do Its utmost .to confine the
operations of the war for the rest of
its duration to the fighting forces of
the belligerents, thereby also assuring
the freedom of the seas, a principle
upon which tlie German government
believes, now ns before, to be in agree-
ment with the government of the
United States.

" The German government, guided
by this Idea, notifies the government
of the United States that the German
naval forces have received the follow-
ing orders: In accordance with the
genera! principles of visit and search-
atyl destruction of merchant vessels
recognized by International law. such
Vessels, both within and without the
area declared as navalV^var zone,
declared us naval war zoue. shall not
be sunk without warning and without
saving hunrun lives, unless these ships

i attempt to escape or offer resistance.
‘“But/ It added, ‘neutrals cannot

expect that Germany, forced to fight
for her existence, shall, for the sake of

stations are at Tutulla, Samoa; Guam, 1 neutral Interests, restrict the use of xa
Guantauamo. Cuba; Honolulu, Hn-
wailan' Islands; Cavite and Olongapo,
Philippines.

Mm m

Total .... ........... ....... ...... 226 1,097,602

Prerdreadnaughts have main bat-
teries of more than one size of big
guns, and would be of little use In a
great naval battle where dreadnaughts
(battleships having main batteries of
all big guns) were engaged. •>

Besides tha ships Included In the
above table, there is a large number
of transport*, colliers, repair ships,
torpedo-depot ships and other axull-
lary vowels.
There are vast hordes of fast pri-

vate motor boats and yachts in. the
United Rtatee which would be prompt-
ly taken osw. by,. the, government, 4
time of war.3£' ; -’ll , v ’ . -

also has arrange.

ESTIMATE 18,000,000 MEN
AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE >

In a serious emergency nearly 18.- |

000,000 men are available for military
service In the United States, accord-
ing to an estimate made by the execu- ,
live committee of the committee on
national defense appointed by Mayor
Mltchel of New York. There are now*
physically fit for service In the field. It
was said, 10.535,040 men between the
ages of eighteen and forty-five years.
Upon the basis of actual experience

of other countries where universal
military service prevails, the comml
tee has calculated that out of 900,
men annually reaching military age
in the United States 690.000 are fit
for military service, according to the

effective weapon If her enemy Is per-
mitted to continue to apply at will
methods of warfare violating the rules
of International law. Such a demand
would be Incompatible with the char-
acter of neutrality, and the German
government Is convinced that the gov-
ernment of the United States does not
think of making suuh n demand,
knowing that the gojlrnment of the
United States has reputedly declared
that it Is determinate restore the
principle of the freedom of the seas,
from whatever quarter It has been vio-
lated/

Refused To Bo Bound

By Any Conditions.

"To this the government of the Unlt-
‘ States replied on the eighth of May,
iceepUng, of course, the assurance giv-
en, but adding:

"The government of the United

perlol German
according to the German standard ol
that year.

the lui-
governrmmt does not

The committee, In estimating the na- p” ' it* 'newly 'announc jjna^t4jno nce
tion’s resources In men between eight-
een and.forty-flve years available for
military service after deductions for

way contingent upon the course fit re-
sults of diplomatic negotiations be-

morbldity,” physical defects, Indus* I th* g0Tern“ent ot the United
trial necessities end dependency qf *** “
families, places the number at 4,77?, •
000.

other belligerent govern-
*ent», notwithstanding the fact that
•trtala passages In the Imperial gov-

• s«U of the foarth la Hunt k many.*

"Notwithstanding this unexpected
action of the German government,
this sudden and deeply deplored re-
nunciation of j Its assurances, given

this government nt one of the most
critical moments of tension In the re-
lations of the two governments, I re-
fuse to believe that It Is the Intention
of the German authorities to do In
fart what they have warned us they I

will feel nt liberty to do/ I cannot
bring myself to believe that they will
Indeed pay no regard to the ancient
friendship between their people and
our own or to the solemn obligations 1

which have been exchanged between
them and destroy American ships and
take the lives of American citizens 1
In the willful prosecution of the ruth-
less naval program they have an-1
nouneed their Intention to adopt. Only
actual overt acts on their part' cul
make me believe II even now.

"If this Inveterate confidence on mj
part In the sobriety and prudent fore-
sight of their purpose should unhappily
prove unfounded; if American ships
and American lives Should In fact be!
sacrificed by their naval conupniiders
In heedless contravention of the Just

and reasonable understandings of In-
ternational law and the obvious die- i

tates of humanity, I shall tak* the lib-

erty of coming again before the con- !

gress, to ask that authority be given
me to use any means that may be nec-
essary for protection of our seamen !

and our people in the prosecution of
their peaceful and legitimate ertnnds 1
on the high sens. I can do nothing
less. I take It tor granted that all J

neutral governments will take the name
course.

Purpose Only Defense

Of American Rights.

"We do not desire any hostile con-
flict with the Imperial German govern-
ment. Wo are the sincere friends of
the German people and earnestly de-
sire to remain at peace with the gov-
ernment which speaks for them. Wo
shall not believe that* they are hostile
to us unless 'and until we are obliged
to believe it, and we purpose nothing
more than the reasonable defense of
the undoubted rights of our people.
We wish to serve no selfish endiL Wo
seek merely (o stand true alike In
thought and in action, to the imme-
morial principles of our people which
I sought to express in my address to
the seuaie only two weeks ago— seek
ipcrply to. vindicate our right (o liberty
and an unmolested life. .These arr
tlio bases of peace, not war. , Gram
that we shall not be challenged to do
fend them ^y ggta of wilful In^ustlct
on the part of toe government of* Geb

Feed — In 100-lb sacks. Jobbing lots:
Bran, $37; standard middlings, $38;
fine middlings, $40; cracked corn,
$44; coarse cornmeal, $43; corn aud
oat chop, $39 per ton.

Prices a year ago in the Detroit
market were $1.34 1.4 for No 2 red
wheat, 76c for No 3 corn and 63 l-2c
for standard oats.

Rabbiti

General Market

-$2.50—2.76

iw

per dext-,
Dressed Hogs— 14015c per lb.
Sweet Potatoes— Jersey, kilir-drled,

$2 per crate.

Honey— Fancy white, 16©17c;' ex-
tracted, 9010c per lb.
Celery— Michigan, 60060c; Callfor-

nia, 75c0$1.5O per doz.

Dressed Calves— Fancy, 18019c;
No 2. -17017 1.2c per lb. '

Cabbage— $7 per 100 lbs; new, $S.7C
06 per crate of 80 lbs.
New Potatoes— Bermuda, $10.50 per

bbl and $3.75 per bu.

Onions— Spanish, $3 per crate; yel-
low, $808.50 per 100-lb sacks in car-
lots. •

Potatoes— In carlots: In sacks, $20
2.05; western and Maine, $2.2602.30
per bu. *

Lettuce— Head lettuce, $3.2503.50;
iceberg head lettuce, $3.5008.76 per
case; hothouse, 13014c per lb.
Apples — Baldwin, $5.2505.50;

Greening, Spy and King, $5.7606 per
bbl for best; western, $2.6002.76 per
box.

Live Poultry— No 1 spring chickens,
22c; No 2 spring chickens, 19 020c;
No 1 hens, 21 0 22c; No 2 hens, 19c;
small hens, 14c; ducks, 22023c;
geese, 20©21c; turkeys, 25 0 26c per
lb. . * .

Tallow— No 1, 9c; No 2.' 8c per lb.
Hides— No 1 cured, 22c; No 1 green

17p; No 1 cured bulls, 15c; No 1
en»en bulls, lie; No 1 cured veal kip,
17c; No 1 green vealritlp, 22o; No 1
cured murrain, 20c; No 1 green mur-
rain. 18c; No 1 cured calf, 35c; No
1 green calf, 32c; Nb.l horsehldes?
$8; No 2 horsehides, $7; No 2 hides
lc and No 2 kip and calf 1 l-2o
lower than the above; sheepskins, as
to amount of wool, 6bc©$2 each.

/

The federal grand Jury in the Kala-
mazoo coal investigation took no ac-
tion. The Jury was discharged and
the evidence laid before it was sent
to Washington by United States Dis-
trict Attorney Walker.

As a tribute to his efforts In behalf
of municipal ownership in Kalamazoo
and hia accomplishment in supplying
coal at cost to Kalamasoo consumers
this winter. Speakers appealed to *
mass meetly of citzena to, return
Mayor James a Balch to office a third
time at the wing, election.

m
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For sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and

constipation. «

The DESTRO YING ANGEL
^ By Louis Joseph Vance

Get a 10-cent box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach

or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, Indlgea-

)tlon, biliousness and sluggish bowels
,-you always get the desired results
jrith Cascarets.
Don’t let your stomach, liver and

bowels make you miserable. Take
Cascarets to-night; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse your inside organs of all the
bile, ' gases and constipated matter
which is producing the misery.
A 10-cent box means health, happi-

ness and a clear head for months.
No more days of gloom and distress
If you will take a Cascaret now and
then. All stores sell Cascarets. Don’t
forget the children— their little In-
sides need a cleansing, too. Adv.

Sunk by Icebergs.
Admittedly the worst danger menac-

ing transatlantic travelers In modern
days, with steamers of such speed as
are plying on the Atlantic, is that of
collision with icebergs in a dense fog.

It Is morally certain that the myste-
rious disappearance of big steamers
like- the Noronlc and the Huronlnn
in more recent years and of many
others previously, is attributable to
this cause,. for no other agency Is pow-

erful enough to wori'the ruin of
modern liner with her cellular bottom

and water-tight bulkheads.

64 YEARS YOUNG!

Mr. S. P. Benton, Kerrville, Texas,
writes: "For several years prior to
1900 I suffered from kidney and rheu-
matic troubles. Was bent over and

forced to use a
cane. For these
disorders I am
glad to say I used

Dodd’s Kidney
Pills, which proved
to be the proper^ remedy. I am G-!

y(‘ars y°uns. ̂
fine and once
again, stand as

straight as an arrow. Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills deserve great credit." Get a

60c box at your dealer’s to-day.
A generous free trial box will be

mailed if you send the coupon.

Dodd’s Medicine Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. Send me a big Free trial box
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Name

Street

City. 8t.ate.

i "I Don’t Know."
There is always hope for the girl

who Is not afraid to say, "I don’t
know," provided, of course, that -she
wants to know. If this avowal of Ig-
norance Is also an expression of Indif-
ference, she Is no better off than the
girl who tries to look Intelligent when
a subject Is being discussed of which

one will

CHAPTER XV— Continued.
'“'—18—

Hastening back to the farmstead,
he secured a spade from the barn
and made his way quickly down to the -
beach by way of the road througtTthe u
cluster of deserted fishermen’s huts.

Fifteen minutes’ walk brought him
to the pool. Ten minutes’ hard work
with the spade sufficed to excavate n
r, hallow trench in the sands above
high-water mark. He required as
much time again to nerve himself to
thq point of driving off the gulls and
moving the tfody. There were likewise
crabs to be dealt with. . . .

When it was accdrapllshed, and he
had lifted the last heavy stone Into
place above the grave, he waded out
Into the sea and cleansed himself as
best, he might, 4hen lay down for a
time In the strength-giving light, feel-
ing giddy &hd faint

What the gulls and the crabs and
the shattering snrf had left had been
little, but enough for Indisputable
Identification.

Whitaker had burled Drummond.
By the time he got back to the

farm-house, the woman was up,
dressed In the rent and stained but
dry remnants of her own clothing (for
all their defects, Infinitely more be-
coming than the garments to which
she had been obliged to resort the
previous day) and busy preparing
breakfast
"Well, sir!’’ she called heartily over

her shoulder. "And where, pray,
have you been all this long time?"
"I went for a swim,” ho said

evasively— "thought it might do me
good."
"You’re not feeling well?" She

turned to look him over. He avoided
her eye. "I had a bad night."

"Still got the hump, eh?"
"Still got the hump,” he assented,

glad thus to mask his unhappiness.
, "Breakfast and a strong cup of tea
or two will fix that,” she announced I

with confidence.

His stout attempts to match her
cheerfulness during the meal fell dis-
mally short of conviction. After two
or three false starts he gave It up
and took refuge In his plea of Indis-
position. She humored him with a
covert’ understanding that surmised
more In a second than he could have
compressed into a ten-minute confes-
sion.

The meal over, he rose and sidled
awkwardly toward the door.
'"You’ll be busy for a while with the

dishes and things, won’t you?" he
asked with an air meant to seem guile-

less.

"Oh, yes; for some time,” she re-
plied quickly.

"I— I think Til take a stroll round
the Island. Theye might be something
like a boat hidden away somewhere
along the beach?1
"You won’t go out of sight?” she

pleaded through the window.
"It can’t be done,” he called bock,

strolling out of the dooryard with
much sh«* of Idle Indecision.
| His real purpose was. In fact, d<*-
finite. There was another body to bo
accounted for.
To his Intense relief, he made no

1 further discovery other than a scatter-
ing drift of wreckage from the motor-
boats. He turned at length and
trudged wearily back toward the farm-

house.
Since breakfast’ he had Seen noth-

steadled again to hers. And through
a long moment neither stirred, but
sat so, eye to eye, searching each the
other’s mind and heart.
At length he confessed It with an
ncertnln, slyimefoced nod.
"That’s right," he said: MI do

know— now." __ _ _ ±== — — s - k
She removed her hand and sat back

without lessening the fixity of her re-
gard.

“When did you find it out?"
"This, morning. That is It came to

me all of a sudden — " His gaze fell;
he stammered and felt his face burn-
ing.

"Hugh, that’s not quite honest. I
know you hadn’t guessed, last night —
I know it. Hugh, look at me I"
Unwillingly he met her eyes. .
"How did you find out?"
He was an inexpert ll^r. Under the

witchery of her’ eyes, his resource
foiled him absolutely.  He started to
repeat, stammered, fell still, and then
In a breath capitulated.
"Before you were up — I meant to

keep this from you — down there on
the beach — I found Drummond."
"Drummond !”
It was a cry of terror. She started

back from him, eyes wide, cheeks
whitening.
“I’m sorry . . . But I presume

you ought- to know. . . . His body
... I burled It. . "
She gave a little smothered cry,

and seemed to shrink In upon herself,
burying her face In her hands — an In-
congruous, huddled shape of grief,
there upon the gray stone wall, set
against all the radiant beauty of the
exquisite, sun-gladdened world.
He was patient with her, though Ihe

slow-dragging minutes during which
she neither moved nor made any sound
brought him Inexpressible distress, and
he seemed to age visibly, his face,
settling in Iron lines, gray with suf-
fering.

At length a moan — rather, a wall —
came from the stricken figure beside
him:
"Ah, the pity of It I the pity of

it! . . . What have I done that this
should come to me !’’

He ventured to touch her hand in
gentle sympathy.
"Mary,” he said, and hesitated with

a little wonder, remembering that this
was the first time he had ever called
her by that name — "Mary, did you
care for him so much?"
She sat, trembling, her face averted

and hidden.
"Don’t blame him," she said softly.

"He wasn’t responsible."
"I know.”
"How long have you know?" She

swung suddenly to face him.
"For some time — definitely, for two

or three days. Ember took him away,
meaning to put him in a sanitarium.

HEym TONS TOte le.iip MKSB Z0H£

she Is entirely Ignorant. No u..c none of the eIaboruto.
attempt to enlighten the girl who pre- 1 1 „lonRia wh|ph hft hnd from
tends to know It all. The wisest way
to find out about the mysteries which

puzzle you Is to be ready to say, "I
don’t know.” — Girl’s Companion.

UK, GLOSSY Hi
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Beautify Your Hair! Make It
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant— Try

the Moist Cloth.

Try as you will, after an application

of Danderlne, you cannot find a single

trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not itch, but what will
Please you most, will be after a few
weeks’ use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first — yes — but real-
ly new hair— growing all over the
scalp.

A little Danderlne immediately dou-
bles the beanty of your hair. No differ-
ence how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just, moisten a cloth with
Danderlne and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is Im-
mediate and amazing — your hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have on
sppearance of abundance; an Incom-
parable luster, softness and luxurl-
nnce, the beauty and shimmer of true
balr health.

Get a. 25 cent bottle of Knowlton s

Danderlne from any store and prove
that your hair Is as pretty and soft
as any— that It has been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment — that s
sll. Adv/ f

' Natural Conclusion.
V Smith called Jones a toad.’
“What happened?"
“Jones got hopping road.’1-

ly casual glances which he had from
time to time cast Inland had discov-
ered any sign of her. But now she
appeared In the doorway, and after a
slight pause, as of indecision, moved
down the path to meet him.
He was conscious that, at sight of

her, his pulses quickened. Something
swelled In his breast, something tight-

ened the muscles of his throat The
way of her body In action, the way
of the sun with her hair . . I

Dismay shook him like ah ague; he
felt his heart divided against itself;
he was so glad of her, and so afraid
... He could not keep his eyes

from her, nor could be make his desire
be still; and yet . . . and yet . . .

They paused, beside one of the low
stone walls and the girl sat down
upon the lichened stones, then looked
up to him with a smile and a slight
movement of the head that plainly in-
vited him to a place beside her.
"I watched you, off and on, from

the windows. You might have been
looking for a pin, from your pains-
taking air. off there along the cliffs
He nodded again, gloomily. Htr

comment seemed to admit of no more
compromising method of reply. (

'““‘‘Then you’ve ntothlng to tell me?
He pursed his lips, depreciatory,

lifted his shoulders not quite happily,
„nd swung one lanky leg across the
other os he slouched, morosely eying
the sheets of sapphire that made their
prison walls. Thera was a ,,ttle ̂ en(f
She watched him askance with her
fugitive, shadowy, sympathetic and

^Must'rmike ttlk, then?” she do-

111 "If we^ust,* I suppose— you’ll have
t0 show the way. My mind^hafdly
enual to trail-breaking tcHlay.
Q"So I shall, then. Hugh . . .

She leaned toward him. dropping her

me, to make me think it was me you
loved and not the woman you felt
bound to take care of, because you’d—
you had — "
VMury, listen to me," he Interrupted.

"I swear I didn’t know you. Only,
that night on the stage, as Joan
Thursday, you were that girl again.
I never dreamed of associating you
with my wife. Dear, I didn’t know,
believe me. It was you who bewitched
me — not the wife for whose sake I
fought against what I thought infatua-
tion for you. I loved — I love you only,
you as you are — not the poor little
girl of the Commercial House." /
"I have loved you always," she said

softly between barely piyted Ups —
"always, Hugh. Even when I thought*
you dead . . I did believe that
you were drowned out there. Hugh !

You know that, don’t you."
"I have never for an Instant ques-

tioned It”
"It wouldn’t be like you to, my

dear; It wouldn’t be you, my Hugh.
No other man I ever knew— no, let me
say It! — ever measured up to the
standard you had set for me to wor-
ship. But Hugh— you’ll understand,
won’t you? — about the others — :?”

"Please,’’ he begged— "please don’t
harrow yourself so, Mary I"
"No; I must tell you. . . The

world seemed so empty and so lonely,
Hugh: I tried to lose myself in ray
work, but it wasn’t enough. And those
others ‘came, beseeching me, and — and
I liked them. I was starving for af-
fection. Each time, Hugh. It was
the same. One by one they were
taken from me. strangely, terribly.
Poor Tom Custer, first ; he was a dear
boy. but I didn’t love him and couldn’t
marry him. I had to teU’hlm so. He
killed himself. . . . Then Billy Ham-
ilton; I became engaged to him; but
he was taken mysteriously from a
crowded ship In mid-ocean. . . A
man named Mitchel Thurston loved
me. I liked him; perhaps I might
have consented to marry him. He was
assassinated — shot down like a mad
deg In broad daylight — no one ever
knew by whom, or why. He hadn’t
un enemy In the world we knew
of. . . . And now Drummond . . .I’*
"Mary, Maryl" he pleaded. "Don’t

— don't — those things were all acci-
dents—”
She paid him no heed. She didn’t

sebm to hear. He tried to take her
hand, with a man’s dull, witless no-
tion of the way to comfort a distraught
woman; but she snatched it from his
touch.
"And now’’— her voice pealed out

like a great bell tolling over the mag-
nificent solitude of the forsaken
Island — "and now I have It to live
through once again; the wonder and
terror and beauty of love, the agony
and passion of having you torn from''“A. I ... I don’t believe

:an erimSre It again. I can’t bear
this exquisite torture. I’m afraid I
shall go mad I . . Unless . . .
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Nerves AU On Jgdg«?
re wear i* . COM of Itid*Jut u

ney weakness, so it kidney trou
cause of nervousness. Anyone w
backache, nervousness, “blues/
aches,' dixzy spells, urinary His

tired, worn feeling, would do well to try
Doan's Kidney Pills. This safe, relia-
ble remedy is recommended by thou-
sands who have had relief fpmt jnst
such troubles.

Lansl
Mich., says: "I

A Michigan Cam

isaSSf
Mrs, J. A. Moore,» B. ' Franklin

AUfias though I
couldn’t keep up on
account of awful
backaches. When,
ever I stooped,
sharp twinge* dart-
ed through' me.
Mornings, my back
was as stiff as a
board. I doctored
a lot, but wltnbut
success until I took'

ney trouble since.’'

Get Dsan’e at Asr Stoss, 80e a Be*

DOAN’S
FOSTEH4ULBURN CO, BUFFALO, H. Y.

The forbidden area for neutral vessels under Germany's warning la
bounded by a line winning from practically the center of the Netherlands
coast northward, blockading nil Denmark and the entrance to the Baltic, to
the outside point of Norway, thence doe west, skirting tbs southern part of
the Faroe Islands: then west and theu south in a grand square 800 or 400
miles to sea off the British Isles, to the Junction of Spain and Portugal, ap-
parently leaving ,the latter country open and affording a 20-mlle safety zone
along the northern Spanish coast to France. Pfactically the whole Mediter-
ranean Is declared dangerous except a narrow strip almost paralleling the
African const to a point directly south of Greece, from which a 20-mlle path
to Greek territorial waters is declared open.

OTHER NEUTRALS

ARE HOLDING OUT

ARE GIVING SITUATION CARE-
• FUL CONSIDERATION BEFORE

DECIDING TO BREAK.

98,467 TONS SUNK IN 6 DAYS

dispatch was received from Lon- 1

don Monday night announcing that
Richard Wallace, American member
of the crew of the British Steam-
ship Eavestone. had been killed by
shells from a German submarine.
The official statement says; "Sur-

vivors of the steamship Eavestone, re-
port that their ship was sunk by shell
fire from a German submarine. The
crew abandoned the sinking ship and
were shelled in their boats by the sub-

marine.
"The master and three seamen were

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief — Permanent Cato
CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail Purely vegeta
ble — act surely
but gently on
the liver.
Stop after
dinner dis-
tress-cure
Indigestion,1

Improve the complexion, brighten the eye*
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

If Present Rate la Continued it
Means the Destruction of One and

One-half Million Tona a Month.

"Tfce
tlftis killed and the second mate was

"Don't Come Near Me,
Death." .

Hugh l It's

you.-Adr.

It la noticed that some breadwinner*
provide larger loavee than other*

hand ovc** his °'' n "Ith MHogh^sheibe too cruel . . . ab, oui yo<

? X* -Xii...!

I don’t understand how he got away
—from Ember. It worries me — on
Ember’s account I hope nothing has
happened to him.”
"Oh, I hope notl”
•'You know— I mean about the cause

— the morphine?"
“f never guessed until that night

after ho had come down into the
cabin to — to drug himself. . . .

was very terrible — that tiny, pitching
cabin, with the swinging, smoking
lamp, and the madman sitting there
muttering to himself over the glass In
which the morphine was dissolving
. . . It happened three times before
the wreck; I thought I should go out
of my own mind."
She shuddered, her face tragic and

pitiful. For a little she aat, hea<
bowed, brooding.
"Hugh!” she cried,' looking up to

search his face narrowly— "Hugh,
you've not been pretending^—?"
"Pretending?” bo repeated, thlck-

wttted.
"Hugh, I could never forgive you

if you’d been pretending. It would
Ah, but you haven’t

unless" — her voice shuddered — "I have
the strength, the strength to — ’’

"Stop !” he cried In desperation.
’You must not go on like this ! Mary I
Listen to me!”
This time he succeeded In Imprison-

ing her hand. "Mary," he said gently,
drawing closer to her, "listen to me;
understand what I say. I love you;. I
am your husband; nothing can. pos-
sibly come between us. All these other
things can be explained. Don’t let
yourself think for another Instant — "
Her eyes, fixed upon the two bonds

In which he clasped her own, had
grown wide and atarlng with dread.
Momentarily ahe seemed stunned.
Then she wrenched It from him, at
the same time Jumping up and away.'
"Nol" she cried, fending him from

her with shaking arms. "Nol Don’t
touch me I Don’t come near me, Hugh 1
Ifa . , . It’s death 1 My touch Is
death! I know It now— J had begun
to suspect, now I know! I am ac-
cursed — doomed to go through life like
pestilence, leaving sorrow and death
In tny wake. . . . Hugh I” She con-
trolled herself a trifle: "Hugh, I
love you more than life ; I love you
more than love Itself. But you must
not come near me. Love me If you
must, but O my dear one I keep away
from me; avoid mo, -forget me If yon
can, but at all cost shun me yoz
would the plague! I will not give
myself to you to be your death !"
Before he could utter a syllable In

reply, she turned and fled from him,

CHAPTER XVI.

Pretend-"I don’t understand ,
ing what?*’ V— —
"PretendWg you didn't know who I

throat,! -pretii ding to fall In love with
Omn i me Just because job were eorry flar'semuln* \ u; * ' -*• *•» *

Capitulation.
Grimly Whitaker sat himself down ‘

in kitchen and prepared to wait
th ^reappearance of his wife — pre-
pared fo wait as long as life was In
him, so that he were there to welcome
hter when, her paroxysm over, she
would come to him to be cowforted,
soothed and reasoned out of her dis-
torted conception of her destlay.
He pondered the aUuntlon for hours

then he rose, ascended the stairs,
tapped gently on the locked door,

“Mary,’’ he called, witl\.hls heart
In his month— "Mary !”
Her answer was instant, In accents

sweet, calm and clear.

Washington— The position of neu-
trals, at least their oiuuiai position,
remains unsullied. The anxiety of
none of them has abated, yet none
of them, seems on the point of im-
mediate rupture with the Kaiser's
government.
Spain and Brazil both admit for-

warding prolobis against the German
U-boat "bockade" of the Allea. Both
denounce the German procedure as
iu contravention of international law
and a menace to the lives of their
nationals.

That of Spain Is understood to
contain not only a flat refusal to
submit, but a threat to sever rela-
tions if Germany persista in the
course she ha« outlined.
The one outstanding feature of the

European .neutral situation is that
there is going to be a breathing spell
of oaroful consideration, unless un-
foreseen events precipitate a fresh
crisis. (

U-Boata Take Heavy Toll.

Since me expirai-uu i uesuuy morn-
ing ol the nve oaya oi grace allowed
by tue recent ticrniau uectarauun,
me Teutonic auumanue cauipaieu
nas readied an unprecedented mien,

any. • /

The five day* of grace allowed ’ by

the Ge«#iian deciaiatiun were in-
tended to permit neutral merchant-
men time to leave Buglisn and French
waters Included in wnat the tier-
mans described ̂s "barred zones. ’

Un the expiration of the live days,
"all traffic will be stopped with ev-
ery available weapon and without
further notice," the declaration said.
The aggregate tonnage sent to

the bottom Tuesday aione was 46,763.
The total tonnage destroyed since
February 1 as reported by official
and unofficial sources amounts to 98,-

467 tons.
If Tuesday’s rate should be main-

tained, the U-boat bockade would
mean tbe destruction of a million and
a half tons a month, or half a mil-
lion in excess of the figure estimated

In Berlin dispathes.

Killing of Wallace No "Overt Act"
One immediate problem nas been

disposed of. The state department
made it clear the death of Richard
Wallace, killed in the submarine at
.tack on the British "provisional col-
Her’’ Eavestone, was not the "overt
act" that would plunge the United
States into the seething European
turmoil. It was stated the death of
Wallace, while contrary to interna-
tional law, was not of a nature to
force the momentous "next step" in
the German crisis.

severely wounded. Among the killed
was Richard Wallace of Baltimore."
With the war machinery of the gov-

ernment running at top speed in pj;ep-
aratlbn for any possible development
the state department In a communica-
tion to American ship owners urged
the utmost caution. American ships
were advised against sailing Into the
German submarine zone and the risks
of ocean travel were pointed out

Assures Ships Protection on Seaa.

The state department made clear
that American vessels have full right
to sail, that they are not ordered or
requested not to sail and that they
will be fully protected In their rights
on the seas. The question of hojy this
protection is to be extended is one of
the big probloms confronting the
president, the state department and
the war department.

Hou*atonlc First Victim.

The first’ American ship sunk un
der the new German blockade plan
was the Housatonlc.
The steamer, formerly th« Georgia,

of the Hamburg-American- line, car-
ried a cargo of 44,200 bushels of
wheat. She went down off the Si-
cilly Islands, on the southwest coast
of England.
The crew Included 16 Americans.
Full warning wag given the ship

by the German submarine before be-
ing sunk and opportunity was given
for the safety of the crew, accord-
ing to a dispatch received at the
state department from American
Consul Stephens at Plymouth, Eng-
land.

Mistaken Vivacity.
Some girls In trying to be vivacious

only succeed in being noisy and bad-
mannered. Vivacity does not necessi-
tate talking at the top of one’s lungs.
A great deal of slang Is hot essential
to making your conversation lively.
Some of the most sparkling ornaments
to society always speak in a low, well-
modulated voice, and use ns good Eng-
lish as ran be heard anywhere. — Glrl’v
Companion.

IT NEVER FAILS TO

END MISERY OF PILES

"Hundreds of people in this vicinity
ays Peterson, "know of the mighty heal-
ing power of PETERSON'S OINTMENT
In eczema, salt rheum, old sores, Itchlnp
skin and ulcers. They know It cures the**
ailments— that It is guaranteed to cur*
them."

Now I want to say to every sufferer
from piles, either blind, bleeding or Itch-
ing, that I will guarantee that a 2S-cent
box of PETERSON'S OINTMENT will
rid you of plies or your druggist will re-
turn your money. *
"For years I suffered terribly with itch-

ing and bleeding plies. I tried everythin*
and despaired of ever getting rid of thenw
It gives me great pleasure to state that
Peterson's Olntmbnt entirely cured me.
and I sincerely recommend It to all suf-
ferers. "-Yours truly, David A. Seymour,
Eupt of Parks, Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

IMMIGRATION BILL PASSED

Satiate Override* President’* Veto of
Literacy Test.

Experience seldom helps one who
has no ideas of his. own.

Children Who Are Sickly

Washington — The immigration bill
containing a literacy test provision and
vetoed by three presidents, Wilson,
Cleveland and Taft, today Is a law.
'ihe hnal step in the enactment of

tbe legislation by congress came
when the senate voted, 62 to 19, to
override President Wilson’* veto of
the biH because of the iteracy test
feature. The hciGe re-passed the
measure last week.
The literacy test bars all aliens

over 16 years of age who cannot
read at least 30 words of a language
to beselected by the alien.
The following, If sent for by aliens

already admitted to the United States,
are exempt from^the literacy test:
Father on grandfather over flfty.fi ve
years of [age. wife, mother, grand-
mother,- unmarried or widowed daugh-
ter.

The legislation is the result of a
20-year fight. 1
. The new law takes effect May 1,
next . , /.v

When your child cries at night, toMea
rettleMly iu 1U aleep. Uootuti puled, fev-
erish or has aymploms of worms, you feel
worried. Mothers who value their own
comfort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without a box of

Mother Cray’s Sweet
Powders for Child ren
for use throat hoot the Ma-
son. They tand to Break
up Colds, ralieve Fsverlsh-
ness. Constipation. Teeth-
ing Disorders, move snd
rcsfulflto th# Bowels and
destroy Worms. These
powders are pleasant to
taka snd easy for parents
to girt. They cleanse the
stomach, act on the Liver Trade Mark,
and give healthful sleep Don’t accept
by regulating the child's any substitute,
system.
Used hr mother* M 3o ymn. Bo\& hy

druggists, 25 cts. Sample mailed FOBS.
Addrv, Mother Cray Co., Le Roy. N. Y.

Be sure you ask for and obtain

Mother Graj's Sweet Powders for Children.

Pure Blood
You can keep your blood in
good condition — have a clear
skin, and bright eyes, by taking

BEEOUmS
PIUS

The breathless Seconds spun their
tnutes.golden web of minutes. They did not

move. Round them the silence sang
like the choiring seraphim. . . .> (TO BE CONTINUED.)

,4 • A* to “Knocker*.*
"Don’t knock," Mid Uncle Eb-ei.

“A man la -like one o’ deahert motors.

—on*,

Coming to Marysville to catch a
Rapid car for Detroit, Capt Daniel
Warwick, of Froomfleld, OnL, enterred
a grocery store to wait for the car.
Remarking that he believed his ear*
had been frost bitten in his walk
across- the ice on St Clair river, Capt.
Warwick raised his hands to his eaiis
and collapsed. A physician hurriedly
examined Warwick and found that
was dead, death being due to a.
plexy. Capt Warwick waa one
•thd oldest sailors on the Ink*

The Indian story that there was
once a lead mine on the SL Joseph
river has -interested Berrien Springs
capitalists.

St Joe coanty won third place In
the selling of red cross seals and will
receive the services of a visiting, nurse

free of charge for one month a* a
result.

FLOWOfX TRUCK FSRMS
XT DUPONT FLORIDA

on Florida East Coast Railway in St. John
and Volusia Count lea. Freight Express 88
to 48 hoars to New1 York markets. Con-

DUPONT LAND COMPANY
Dopant, Florida an

^ taoWB-
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

If Mr. Ford turns over the Ford factory to the United States

Government how can you buy a Ford Car this year?

Better Get One NOW./ - - . ‘ '

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.

Chelsea, Mich.

m

AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming on account of ill health, I will sell all my personal property at

public auction on the premises known as the Ward Farm, 5J miles east of Chelsea and 9 miles west
of Ann Arbor, on D. U. R., cars stop at door, on

Wednesday. Feb. 21
Commencing at 9 A. M.

4 Good Horses
One pair work horses, weight 3000, good

age, and a general purpose team.

- One pair work horses, weight 2600,
middle aged, broke double and single.

25 Head of Cattle
9 Head Holstein Cows— These cows -are

pick of the A. B. Storm’s herd, a very choice
lot; several will freshen in a very short time.

Registered Holstein bull, a choice, kind

animal.

11 Holstein heifers, 2 years old, some due

to calf soon.

2 steers, 2 years old. 2 Holstein calves,
4 months old, choice onesr^ —

Swine.
2 brood sows, eligible fer registry, due to

farrow in the spring.

« 23 shoats, five of which are males and
ready for service. This stock is all eligible

for registry.

QUANTITY OF HAY AND OATS

Sheep.

Farm For Sale
174 acres— 131 of which is plow land, 18 acres good* timber, and balance pasture land. Build-

ings are in good condition, water, electric lights and furnace in house.

Plenty to Eat and Plenty of Stable Room

Terms of Sale
All sums of $5.00 or under, cash; all sums over that amount'o’ie year’s time will be given on

good endorsed bankable notes bearing 6 per cent interest.

C. F, WARD
E. W. DANIELS, Auctioneer WARREN DANIELS, Glerfc

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAUL ON T. DRISLANE

fhe Chelsea Standard
An independent local newspaper published

every Thuredar afternoon from tie office In the
Woodard build ins. last Middle street. OhelM*.
Mtohlfnn.

o. T. HOOVER.
PROPRIETOR.

Perms #1.00 per rear; six months, fifty oenU;
three months, twenty-five cents.
To foreirn oo on tries tl40 per yeer.

Entered es eeoond-clssa matter. March S, 1108,
at the poeteffioe at Chelsea, Michigan, under the
Act of Congress of March 1. 1879.

50 Black Top breeding ewes, due to lamb
about the middle of March, and are a good
bunch. 1 Shropshire buck.

Farming Tools.
McCormick 8-foot binder with truck and

canvas, Champion mower, Sterling Superior
hay loader, side delivery rake, dump rake,
Deering corn binder used two seasons, new
disc harrow, three-section springtooth drag,

75-tooth spike drag, 2 riding cultivators, 2
single cultivators, land roller, grain . drill, x

Deering corn planter, complete spraying out-

fit, new manure spreader, set 1 ,000-lb. scales,

Blizzard ensilage cutter with distributor, fan-

ning mill, feed cooker, Iowa cream separator,
two good lumber wagons, single buggy, combi-

nation stock and hay rack,_flat rapk, wagon
box, set bobsleighs, cutter, wood rack, 2 sets
double work harness, single harness, fly nets,

collars, etc., robes, blankets, bells, 5 new fiat
chicken crates, nyv power churn, a number of *

milk cans, grindstone, bag truck, forks, hoes,

ladders, chains, new stack canvass 25x40, an

8-16 Mogul tractor with John Deere 2-bottom

plows attached, Oakland touring car.

Miss Florence Fenn spent Sunday in
Jackson.

F. H. Belser spent Wednesday in
Ann Arbor.

Geo. Fuller, of Jackson, is a Chel-
sea visitor today.

Warren G. Geddes was in Detroit
Tuesday on business.

Miss Kathryn Hooker is spending
this week in Detroit. ,

A. Congdon, of Ypsilanti, was a
Chelsea visitor Friday.*

Miss Emma Norton, of Ann Arbor,
spent Tuesday in Chelsea.

Hay Cook, of Detroit, spent Sunday
with his father, N. H. Cook. *

Dr. S. G. Bush is spending a week
at the Battle Creek Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Emmons, of Jack-
son, spent the week-end in Chelsea.

Georgs Miller, of Chicago, is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. George Miller.

C. M. Davis and daughter, Mrs. S.
. Mapes, spent Wednesday in De-

troit.

Miss Nettie Shaffer, of Detroit, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. F. D. Cum-mings. |

Misses Eleanor Dancer and Marie
Whitmer spent Saturday in Ann
Arbor.

Miss Florence Wixon, oi Ann Ar-
bor, spent s Monday and Tuesday in
Chelsea.

Miss Grace Marquedant spent Sun-
day at the home of her mother in
Grass Lake.

Kev. Edgar Killam, of Chicago, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Killam.

Mrs. Will Hayes, of Grass Lake,
spent last week with her sister, Miss
Sophia Scbatz.

Mrs. Geo. Spiegel berg, has returned
from Dexter where she has been
spending two weeks.

James Schmidt, of Kalamazoo, spent
Sunday with' his parents. Dr. and
MrsrH.' W. Scbmidf.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bailey were called

to Macon Friday night by the death
of. the latter’s mother.

Itev. G. H. Whitney left on Mon-
day for Florida, where he expects to
remain about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stapish, of De-
troit, spentSunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stapish.

Mrs. H. Boilletat and 'Sons, of De-
troit, spent the past week with her
grandmother, Mrs. Lucia Chase.

Miss Edna Wackenhut, of Ann Ar-
bor, spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Wackenhut.

Miss Ella Slimmer, of Ann Arbor,
spent several days of this week with
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Kheinfrank.

J. E. Weber left Wednesday after
noon for Bradentown, Fla., where he
expects to remain for several weeks;

Miss Ruth Irwin, of Jackson, a
former teacher in the Chelsea
sceools, spent Sunday with friends
here.

J. W. Speer and Mrs. J. O. Web-
ster visited their sister, Mrs. Chester
Smith, of Grass Lake, who is serious-
ly ill, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Ward D. Morton and
Harry Morton, of Detroit, spent the
week-end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Morton.

Mrs. Harry Schlattler has returned
her home in FT. Wayne, Ind., after
spending several weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Hummel. *

Auction S»le. • „
F. C. Mensing, administrator, will

sell the household goods of ' the late
August Mensing at public auction on
the premises, first door east of the
Congregational church, Chelsea, on
Saturday, February 10, commencing
at 1 pr. m. The goods consist of bed-
steads, mattresses, feather beds, bed-

ding, tables, chairs, stoves, sewing
machines and many other articles.
Irving Kalmbach, auctioneer.

Chelsea fireenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark- Vise!
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

' SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID fc SOH, W. MMIM SI.

Stuffy, wheezy breathing, head
stopped up, coughing and 'sneezing!
Calls for Foley’s Honey and Tar!
Makes a feverish sleepless night,
quiet and restful. Contains no opi-
ates. Safe and ' sure. Sold every-
where In Chelsea.

LEGAL PRINTING-The Standard
requests its patrons who have busi-
ness with the Probate Office to ask
the Jodge of Probate to order the
printing sent to this office.

MANCHESTER — While taking a
traveling man to Clinton Tuesday the
steering gear in Bert Price’s auto
broke and the auto collided with a

the pole was snapped off, the machine
continued on but was stopped by the
next pole.k Nobody hurt. Imagine

accomplish that, and Inside the
speed limit, too.— Enterprise.

New Spring Goods Arriving
New Silks New Dress Goods New Carpets New Rugs

New Wash Goods• • Vv *

First lots of White Goods, Ginghams and Wash Silks are now in stock. - _

Women’ Coats and Suits
JUST A VERY FEW NEW COATS AND SUITS TO CLEAN UP.

Your choice of any Plush Coat in stock at about H4LF Price.
Your choice of any Women’s or Misses’ Cloth Coat in stock at $6-98 and $3-98- N‘>t one of

these coats was less than $15.00, several were $25.00. Every one made this season, but ever)'

garment must be sold now.

All Women’s Dresses marked down to clean up quick. Silk Dresses now $5.00| $8.50

and $10.00.
About four dozen Women’s dark Percale Dresses, high neck .and long sleeves only, regularly

$1.50, now 89c. * -

Bed Spreads, Tubing and Blankets
Full size Bed Spread, very special value, $2 00. Full size Bed Spread, Scalloped, $2.50.
45-inch, extra tubing, 35c value, -but in short ends only, 22c.

35 pairs, 50x76 tan Blankets, beautiful quality, last chance at $1.00. ̂

42 pairs, 72x80 grey Blankets, beautiful quality, last chance at $2.00. Notice size of these
blankets.

Special Prices ^

on a great many other items selected throughout the store for a final clean-up of fall and winter
merchandise. »

Remnant Sale
We have selected the Odds and Ends, and all Short Ends of all kinds of merchandise, and

placed them in lots on tables about the store, for quick selling. Eveiy piece plainly marked.

VOGEL & WURSTER
BESTOF vSERV ICE

»S OUR. ©OAST
BEST MEATS SOLD
FROM COAST TO COAST'

ADAM
PHONE 41

Seivice is the Bridge

between acquaintanceship • and
friendship. ‘ We have served our
patrons so faithfully and well that
we now count them as *an army of
friends. We will keep on being
faithful to our trust by serving
them only the best meats.

Fish every. Friday.

Oysters fresh every day.

FREE DELIVERY

High Grade Jersey Cows
AT AUCTION —

The undersigned will sell the following Jersey Cattle at
Public Auction on the F. H. Swcetland farm, half -a mile south-

west of Chelsea, on •

Saturday, February 17th
Commencing at 1 o’clock P. M.

Eleven High Grade Jersey Cows
Some are fresh and the balance are due soon.

Three Jersey Heifers, due in the spring.
Nine Head Jersey Heifer Calves.

Registered Jersey Bull
, The above stock is of the St. Lambert strain, and an ex-
ceptionally fine lot, large in size and in good condition.

TERMS— One year’s time will be given on good endorsed
bankable notes bearing 6 per cent interest.

KNICKERBOCKER & SONS
E. W. DANIELS, Auctioneer.

Mu. RUBY GLOSS Show,
the Easy Way to

Good Housekeeping

DUSTS, CLEANS,
POLISHES

Tour Furniture,
Plano, Woodwork,
Automobile, Finish-
ed Floors, and all
Varnished Surfaces.
Clear, pure and

frbe from any frum.
Will not gather
dust, us it gives a
hard, dry, bright
Floss; a brighter
lustre than wax and
easier to use.

FOft FLOORS USE

Hayden CeirOiL

rr»s

Guaranteed

To give en-
tire satisfac-
tion- ~ot~ your .money will?;
bo refunded.

Holmes & Walker

( ITS A PLEASURE* To
.Work . in

'IBIS
Our Sanitary Methods

commend themsejves to the folks

who are sticklers for purityv-and

opr wholesome meats attract the

attention of people who demand
the best foofls.

Fresh Oysters in pint cans
every day. Fresh Fish Fridays.

Phone 59

Fred Klingler

MANCHESTER — There are many

some are sick and nee*, a physician.
Every year we lose a few of our best
trees by neglecting to give them

is warm enough every property owner
having a tree should inspect it and If

llplEESS
to the beauty and comfort of our vil-
lage.— Enterprise.

, . 14818

Commissioners’ Notice.

STATU OP MICHIGAN. County of Waahte-
The undersigned having been appoint-

ed by the Probate Court for said oounty.Conunis-
aloners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
August Mensing. late of said county, deceased,
hereby give notice that four months from
r. e_.ar^ allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate oi said deceajwd. and that they
will meet at the Farmers & Merchants Bank,
in the Vt lage of Chelsea, in said county, on
the Ith day of April and on the 4th day of
June next, at ten o’clock a. m. of each of said

to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, February :trd. 1917.

J. Nelson Dancer. *
OrinC. Burkhart, ,

rc _ ' _ Commissioners.

No. 14230 .

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte*
Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 18th day of January. A. D-
llH/, four months from that date were allowed
for creditons to present their clalmsagainst the
estate of Mary E. Keapf, late of said .county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said
i rebate Court, at the Probate Office in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the 26th day of May next, and that
such claims will be beard before said Court, on
the 26th day of March and on the 26th day of
OMakTda inttw forenoon of each

Dat2L^Ji5.Arbor‘ l8* A- D. 1917,EMORY K. LELaND. Judge of Probate.

B. W. DANIELS,

General Auctioneer.

* ,^iB{*ot,on Guaranteed. For information call
at The Slam, ard office, or address Gregory. Mich-
•xan.r.f.d.t Phoneoonnections. Auction bills
and tin cans furnished free.

H. D. WITHE BELL,

/ Attorney at Law. * g
Ofltaee, Freeman block. Chnlete Michigan.

JAMBS S. GORMAN, v
- Attorney at Law.

Office. Middle street east. Chelsea. Michigan

AUCTIONS — The auction season w
now here, ahd The Standard wish-
es to remind those who expect to
have an auction this season, that it
can furnish an auctioneer and print
your bills.

i
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W&miC
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

t

If Mr. Ford turns over the Ford factory to the United States
Government how can you buy a Ford Car this year?

Better Get One NOW.

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.

Chelsea, Mich.

m

AUCTION
qUit far,ming °n ac.C0U“.t‘°nil health- 1 wil1 sel1 allV personal prope,

Wednesday, Feb.
Commencing at 9 A. M.

4 Good Horses
One pair work horses, weight 3000, good

age, and a general purpose team. .

One pair work .horses, weight 2600,
middle aged, broke double and single.

25 Head of Cattle
9 Head Holstein Cows — These cows are

pick of the A. B. Storm’s herd, a very choice
lot; several will freshen in a very short time. •

Registered Holstein bull, a choice, kind
animal. i __ _

11 Holstein heifers, 2 years old, some due
to calf soon.

2 Bteera, 2 years, old. - - 2 Holstein ealvee,
4 months old, choice ones.

Swine.
2 brood sows, eligible fer registry, due to

farrow in the spring.

23 shoats, five of which are males and

ready for service. This stock is all eligible
for registry.

QUANTITY OF HAY AND OATS

Sheep.
50 Black Top breeding ewes, due U

about the middle of March, and are a
bunch. 1 Shropshire buck.

Farming Tools.
McCormick 8-foot binder with true

canvas, Champion mower, Sterling Si
hay loader, side delivery rake, dump
Deering corn binder used two seasons
disc harrow, three-section springtooth

75» tooth spike drag, 2 riding cultivat
single cultivators, land roller, grain

Deering corn planter, complete sprayinj

fit, new manure spreader, set l,000db. -
Blizzard ensilage cutter with distributoi

ning mill, feed cooker, Iowa cream sepi
two good lumber wftgons, single buggy, i

nation stock and hay rack, flat rack,
box, set bobsleighs, cutter, wood jack,

double work harne*, single harness, fly

collars, etc., robes, blankets, bells, 5 m
chicken crates, n|w power chum, a nun
milk cans, grindstone, bag truck, forks,

ladders, chains, new stack canvass 25x<

8-16 Mogul tractqr with John Deere 2-1:

plows attached, Oakland touring car.

Farm For Sale
ines :L4“rr131;IWhich ̂ Pl0W Iandl 18 acres ̂ timber, snd balance paature land.
mgs are m good condrtion, water, electric lights and furnace in house.

/

All sums of $6.00 or under, cash; all sums *
Terms of Sale

imnH k i ui a 7 0“a“0 over that amount one year’s time will be^giv
good endorsed bankable notes bearing 6 per cent interest. * 8WARDC. F.
E. W. DANIELS, Auctioneer WABREN DANIELS, O

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL ON T. DRISLANE

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS i

POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira GlarHisel
Phone 180-F31 FLORIST

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes

Repairing a Specialty

SEW . SON, W. VMM SL

“".w0"S,°§S
Journal at' the Stan

nd
irday
Home

Stuflfy, wti^zy " breath
stopped up, coughing and
Calls for Foley’s Honey
Makes a feverish sleep)
quiet and restful. Coutaf
ates. Safe and sure. S
where in Chelsea.

fhe Chelsea Standard

Standard build in*. last Middle street, Chelsea,
Mlohifan.

6. T. HOOVfiR.
PROPRIETOR.

Berms:— Si .00 per Tear; six months, fifty cents:
three months, twenty-five cents.

t — 1 -- mtrlss ti is — seas mm

New Spring Goods Arriving
New Silks New Dress Goods New Carpets New Rugs

SUPPLEMENT TO THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1917

NORTH LAKE NOTES. SHARON NEWS.
Rev. G. C Nothdurft, Martha Riem-. .117 a \T m /•v/\   r « « „

enschneider, Rieka Kalmbaoh, August VV A \ I ( j|| I I ill Mi--- — — — — — _ Hoppe and Ethel Kilmer are attend*. lV.M I- v.^\y | i | j jf J |\
Horn, on Friday, February. 2, 1917,1 the Area conference in Detroit this,

to Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Eisenbelser a ; . «rCurtls was an «ver Sunday week.son. ^ 'er. a1«uest of relatives in Jackson. ^ , . ! RENTS RFAT wrtatv
--- - ' 1 he next regular meeting of the ivKAL ESTATE,

..... LOST, WANTED, ETC.
1 M sM r,D TD' ! The next regular meeting of the ESTATE, FOUND

Born, on Saturday, February 3, 1917.' J^ncisco Arbor of Gleaners will be' LOST, WANTED, ETC
to Mr. and Mrs. Homer StotTer, a , of Leon i. last week. held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.' --- — -- ' aiv'daughter. ’ I Robert Lemm attended the funeral Erfd Mensinkr Wednesday evening, . FOR SALE— About 400 pounds of nirp
Miss Mildred Daniels returned to ,, fH°uCt0r H^dmanlin ̂ vfeli Sat- ̂ bruary 14. Scrub lunch. InqUlre °f ^‘^Gra.

Albion Sunday after spending severaH ay‘ ' i - ~ 1 naiB’ Lhel9ea* -’9

days with her parents., j Misses Frances and Clara Holden : BREVITIES
Rev. O. M. Woodmansee spent Sun- ! ba1kelbaI1 ̂ra,ne at ^el- 1 -- /

day and Monday at the home of Mr. I . evening. PLXMOUTU - A week agy l^st
and Mrs. 1'. IV -n^m^io 1 Prof. b\ Cl trwin and son Charles, Sunday. Rev. F. M. Field, calmly an-

.i v - - nmin.-.-it tn I ht. Mothrwliot „ ___ _____ _

and Mrs. E. W.' Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A Schulte, of Ann
T.. .1! « * • «

- # 4 1 * 1 1 1 bun . ww j .. - ---- , ----- j —
et.ro,t’ v,ai.tetl at fhe home of J. nounced to the Methodist congrega-

tion that there would be at least tittyArbor, attended the Ladies’' Aid Sq1 i irw‘n over yuntlay- j li°D tbat there would be at leas*t fifty
ciety dinner at the home of Mr. and I Mrs. Hairiet Fletcher, hasreturned &h°ple.at lbe Prayer meeting the next7 P1 f0r L' “

r8' F'.-,i.'- oab’ l,k,rs- fr l°yd j ^ many were skeptical, but on prayer
meeiing night the preacher found his

in<i i liif I with wivttr
1 WrthV&rtK 4 8 Mrh r^UlStifi^iTh PXCrr;eop,e“pre;8

tr, Mrs. Lucy Wood in Ann Arbor. Klumpp is still hale and hearty for •» ent- A strantre roin.-iH.‘nr ii».w in tho
Rev. C. M Wnn,i __________ _______ 6)30 of his years.

WANTED— A man with, family to
work on farm by the year. Inqui e
of W7arren Cole, Saline, Mich. 31

WANTED-By March 10, 1917, girl
for general housework. Good
wages No washing. Address lock
box A, Chelsea. 3J

juamu u siAuy people pres-
a ent. A strange coincident lies in the

Rev. C. M. Woodmansee accom- n,an ol lm years. “ fact this pastor saw a growth in the

ErrSr:,2^““is
rn, ,ir  b ' ! as at ihc first one here. January 8,

iVUV.Y'rT.V1. :vu- anu l'Jrs- H W. .the Woman’s Home Missionary So- ‘ there were 41 present, the same
uanu Is last !• inlay was well attended. j^'ety met with Mrs. Wm. Tisch last uumber present here two weeks ago.
u nner was served to about Hfiy and , Wednesday. It was the annual meet- The following Sunday he announced
t ie proceeds amounted to $11.10. I lt’kr aud the following officers were there would be at least fifty present

her daughter. Mrs. Homer stV.ffo® 0t "eta^V F- Ellis; treasurer, Mrs. Mail.

I OR SALE— learn of road horses and
heavy spring wagon. Inquire of L
L. Gorton, Waterloo. jj)

John Barth. b

NEW CRATES for sale pr made to
older, also for sale 40 cords of slab
wood. Leave your orders with Jas
Dann or at the cider mill. Conrad
Schanz, Chelsea. ^Itf

spending some timeout ’ tbe^iome' of
her daughter, Mrs. Homer StofTer.

The Golden Rule class will hold a
Henry kord social at the home of Mr.
ami Mrs. Harrison Hadley on Friday
February 1(5. A Ford will be given to
the wisest. Come and bring your
thinking cap.

retary, Mrs. F‘
E. W. Holden,
served.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE

bX^ueVa" " GraSS Lake °n

tor* oae'da , lsu!t week? " JaCl<Snn Vi8'-

Mrs. M. C. Rank spent Friday with
relatives in Napoleon.

l*rank Helle and Arthur Frey were
Grass Lake, visitors Sunday.

\f r n ____ r-v

Ellis; treasurer, Mrs. 1 Mail.

A daiuti- luuch was . MILAN— Tuesday niKht a burglar
1.^1 , , , | was again active in Milan. He first

a i« e dau?ht^r of Mr. and Mrs. ! broke into Hyzer & Matthews drug
Albert Gardner died at the U. of M. , store, but only secured a dollar Irom
hospital in Ann Arbor last Tuesday Ull. He then made an attempt
evening. She was taken there for ! t0 kret into Hochradel’s saloon but
treutment and while there was taken failed,, ynd then the back window of
ill and it resulted fatally. The funer- i Whitmarsh & Co's, grocery store was
ai was held at the home Friday after- j broken. Night-watchman Good ridge
noon, Rev. S. J. Pollock, of Grass j ,heari1 the breaking glass and when be
Lake, officiating and the interment 1 cached the back of the store, the
took place at the Raymond cemetery. 1 borgjar evidently heard him for he
1 he parents .have the sympathy of I broke out the glass of the front door
me community in their sad bereave- by throwing a quart bottle of whiskeylnent• v through it. Mr. Goodridge bastend

FOR KENT— Furnished rooms. Jn.
qmre at Standard office. 28

WANTED— Twenty-five cars of baled ,

marsh bay delivered at Chelsea. J
D. C. McLaren. ̂  1

WANTED— Girl to work at
Hotel, Chelsea, Mich.

Boyd's

^faiv"^r^J7ubsoFnr^ennd!1eynained

Friday her ““"‘ ̂ ''^NL.rfha'Kede?;

Milton Rohne began a course in
Monday 689 UmVeraity’ of J^kson,

Mrs. Martha Seckinger, who has

^"nlc^y."1' "

Miss Nettie Bohne visited at the

Wednesday*^ br0ther' Ge°' W' 1,oh'te’

^rs,f .K- Teft, of Marshall, sjient

C£Rr.',?' **“->•»-

awksskss1
Mrs. John Seld, who is ill. ’

Mrs. M.ttie O’Donnell, of Detroit
rrime J fiyradag and uioited hc-r ^hlcr’

^Trs. Nora Notten, until Sunday ’

Mr. and Mrs Aasti,! Richards, of
o; . visited their mother, , Mrs

W. letta M. Richards, over the week

UNADILLA NEWS.

ov^r^und rt0n’ *Jackson» was borne

Frank May, of Jackson, was in town
one day last week.

Lou Ella Coy, of Pontiac, is visiting
friends in this vicinity.

out of the alley and around to the
street when he saw the man near the
garage, when he started to run. He
lired six shots but the fugitive was
too far away and made good his es-
cape.— Leader.

Council Proceedings.

(Official)

Council Rooms,
....... . .... "j  j Chelsea, February 5, iyiv.-

Roy Palmer and family spent Sun- . in ?egular session,
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. ! L jfban Ca ed ̂  order by President

r t r I ^ resent — irustees Schoenhals Frv-
Loney Lane, of Grand Rapids, is muth', Dancer, Eppler AbsenL-P'il 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs W : nor, Birth. PP Absent-Pal-t ! Minutes of the previous meeting
Lucile Barnum spent the last of the i tv I?Rp.roved-

past week at the home of Ira Foster1*: lh? flowing bills were read by
near Falesville. j the clerk:* J

it , General Fund.
Howard Brooks, Mapes fire $
1 Jowan I Brooks, Wood fire_I

9-room house, city water and electric

I'fj1.1®- ,I;or particulars phone Add-
bert Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 25tf

FOR SALE- My home on east Middle
street, Chelsea, good house, all

modern improvement; barn and lot

ALE~Hou8e and lot* 7 roptua,
. bfb\8lea“ beat, all improvements,
good location. Inquire at Standardoffice. - i5tf

kOR SALE— Two lots on Elm avenue
e or e?chaoge; water and

se^er connections in. Inquire of
O. J. Walworth. . , 51 tf

FREEDOM ITEMS.

toskey. ____ „
i.ng relatives
parts.

Mrs. D. W. Hill, of Henrietta, who
has been visiting her brother, Wm
Locher. who is ill, returned to her
home the first of the week.

George Seid, who underwent an
operation in Anu Arbor some time!
ago, is getting Bong finely, and has
been discharged from the hospital.

Lr T-- "UUU lire —
fv ^00P('r> mo. sal. __
J;: Merrick, eng. ser _____
Mich. .State 'Jel. Co.Mrs. Arnold H. Kuhl is slowly re- ! Mich* Statc 'idl. Co^

covering from her recent illness. Alice Cole, nurse Foor easel
Mrs.- Hannah KotTbcrger has SMifi Vlml on1-!0’-!’ leI' t,?, -------

iior-farm uifd moved to the iibme
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. G. Risen JTiT — Street Fund.
Mrs Fred Znhn I. .. ',^lJtone» 1 ---------
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Defioit Ufliied Lines

Between Jaokaon. ChelHeu. Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti ami Detroit.

Eae tern Standard Time.

LISIITHD OAKB.
For Detroit 8:4 5 a. m. and every two

hoim to 8:4a p. IU.

For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

"WHptTr* t0 7'M v tD- Fo‘ banaing

BXPRBHS CARS

Eaat Bound-7 :3l a. m. and every
two hours to <>:34 p. m.
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^mru to BA1>ieM

make local stoi.8 west of Aan Arbor.
LOCAL OARS.
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Mis. C. Stapish, 13 Ids. grav-
e @ 15 cents ____ K

L. W. Palmer, 106 Ids. gr~a7.
ii JIcinner, 43 Ids. grav.
4 » st™*’ 2- lds-- grar-

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

.ucSSnrjhoD^'T' A,‘<>
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15.90 ! A L

7 T}r waT | Dentut.
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GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealer.
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Winter Wind-Up !

Your choice without restriction or reserve of all our fine

Winter Suits and Overcoats at prices so low that it will positively

pay you to buy even though you must lay the clothing aside for
next season's wear.

Woolens give every promise of soaring in price, so here is'

your chance to protect your yourself by purchasing a Suit and
Overcoat that will be as good as new at the start of next season

and they will cost you but half of what you’ll have to pay then.

OUR STOCK OF HATS AND CAPS WILL PLEASE YOU.

WE HAVE ’A COMPLETE STOCK OF TRAVELING BAGS
AND TRUNKS

Dancer Brothers.
rS=>OPEN EVERY EVENING***

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Second Semester Opens

Saturday, February 10th

SLMary’sSchoolofMusic

We are now completing our arrangement? for

the coming semester, and those who desire to enter

our classes are requested to register at once, as

there are but three vacancies to be filled./

. SISTERS OF ST. DOMINIC

Responsibilities

A* NY. one who has responsibilities must

aV s§e the serious side of life. When

you use our Depositors’ Weekly Savings

Club you are not saving for any whim *or

folly,*' but for a noble purpose. Remem-

ber it costs you nothing. .

Ibe Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank

smmmmn.

LOCAL ITEMS.

A. H. Schumacher is confined to
bis home with a severe attack o'f
rheumatism. - • ,

Petitions are being .circulated for
the nomination of Wm. Bacon as
auditor, -oh the republican ticket.

The Republican county committee
has issued the call for the county

convention to be held at Ann Arbor,
Friday,- February 16.

Attorney John Kalmbach has de-
cided to enter the race for the nomi-
nation for circuit judge, and nomi-
nating petitions are being circulated.

Rev. Fathers Considine, of Chelsea,

Kennedy, of Ypsilanti. and Hewlett,
of Detroit, left today for a trip in
the west and south. They expect to
be gone three weeks.

Supervisor VanRiper,1 member of
the building committee of the board
of supervisors, was in Ann Arbor
Tuesday on business relative to the
work of the committee.

The G. A. R. and the W. R. C. will
be guests of the Congregational

I church Sunday evening. The ser-
vice will be in commemoration of the
birth of Abraham Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Speer on Sat-
urday » received word that their

| daughter, Mrs. John Larmie, of Los
Angeles, Calif., had been taken to
.the hospital, suffering from an at-
tack of scarlet fever.

Married, on Tuesday, Friday, Feb-
ruary 6, 1917, Miss Helen Sinclair,
sister of Mrs. J.‘ H. Boyd, and Mr.
Donald Thomas, of Detroit, the . cere-
mony being performed at Ann Arbor
by Rev. A. VV. Stalker.

lit. Rev. Bishop Foley has appoint-
ed Messrs. John Farrell, • Martin
Merkel , J. A. Conlan, Edwin Keusch
and William F. Wheeler as the
church committee of the Church of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart for
the year 1917.

Arrangements are practically com-
pleted for the annual banquet to be
given by the Knights of Pythias on
Monday evening, February 19. The
dinner will be given in the dining

room of the Congregational church,
and the balance of the evening’s en-
tertainment will be held at Castle
Hall.

Miss Gertrude Eisenman entertained
a numbef"fcf friends at her home on
Summit street Tuesday evening.

As the time for holding the annual
charter election is fast approaching,
voters are beginning to ask each
other, “What’s in the air? ”

The Democrat county convention
will be held at Ann Arbor^ Monday,
February 12. Sylvan township is en-
titled to fourteen delegates.

The Brotherhood of the Congrega-
tional church met at the home of* J.
Bacon Wednesday eYching. Rev. W.
A. Cutler, of Grass . Lake, delivered
an address.

Evert Benton and Wilber Riemen-
schneider have purchased H. R.
Schoenhals’ ice business and will con-
duct the business under the name of
the Chelsea Ice Co.

At the meeting of the Detroit-Chi-
cago Highway Association at Battle
Creek Monday night, H. S. Holmes,
of Chelsea, was elected a member of
the board of directors.

Mrs. F. Vogel, of Ann Arbor, was
stricken with paralysis Monday, and
since thaj: time has been in a serious
condition. She w^s brought to the
home of her son, Edward Vogel, Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Myrtle Cole, who has been
confined to the home of her mother,

Mrs. Geo. Richards, lor several
weeks as the result of a broken leg,
has so far recovered as to be able to
leave on Friday for her home in
(?edar Rapids, Iowa.

Daniel J. Guerin died at his home
in Detroit Tuesday. Mr. Guerin was
born in Burdette, N. Y., in 1843. He
moved with his parents to Lima Cen-
ter in 1853. He is survived by his
widow and two sons, Arthur S. and
Claude A. He also leaves two broth-

j ers, Warren K. Guerin, of Chelsea,
and Wm. Guerin, of California.

The marriage of Miss Lily G. Birch,
daughter. of Mrs. James Birch, of
Lyndon, and Mr. Henry F. Wolff, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wolff, of Syl-
van, took place at the Church of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart, Chelsea,
Tuesday morniHg, February 6, 1917,
Rev. Fr. Reissmann officiating. The
couple were attended by Mr. and Mr*.
Wm. Birch, of Lyndon.

No word has been received from
Hon. Charles S. Winans, United
States consul atNuremburg, Bavaria,

since the break of diplomatic rela-
rions with Germany, but it is thought
probable that he has gone to Switzer-

land. Mr. Winans is accompanied by
his wife and daughter. He ,ia a son
of Mary Winan, and his wife is a
daughter of Mrs. Malinda Ketnpf.

The midwinter meeting ot the Mich-
igan State Horticultural Society will

be held in Benton Harbor on Febru-
ary 20 and 21. This is to be the big
meeting of the winter. Splendid
speakers have been secured, both of

national and state reputation, and the

program will be of unusual interest
and full of up-to-date topics. No
fruit grower can afford to miss the
meeting.

Gifford Chase, Plymouth, aged 75,
was instantly killed by an autorqobile

last Thursday morning. He
evidently did not see the approach-
ing car, which was unable to stop in
time to prevent the accident. Death
was nearly instantaneous. Mr. Chase
was a brother of Mrs. Lydia Bronson,
of Chelsea. Mrs. Bronson and her
daughter, Mrs. Clark went to
Plymouth Friday, and Mr. Clark and
son and daughter went later.

Died, on Sunday, February 4, 1917;
at the home othls mother, Mrs. Marie

Heatley* 375 Pennsylvania awenue,
Detroit, Louis A.. Heatley, aged 26
years. The funeral was held Wednes-
day morning from Annunciationchurch
TV»froit Ohno^ . , — . - . — •- * | vs a.

officiating, assisted by Revs. Staple-
ton and Farrell-, and tbeTemaios were

brought to Chelsea for interment in
Mt. Olivet cemetery. Mr. Heatley
was a former resident of Lyndon town-
ship. Y .

Dr. Faye Palmer, who recently re-
turned from the Mexican' border as
First Lieutenant of the 3lst Michigan

Regiment, resumed the practice of
dentistry in Grass Lake Tuesday, and ^

will be found each day *t his office, in !

the Teufel Block.— GrasS Lake News.

The work of organizing the Mason-
ic minstrels is going forward rapidly.
A fourteen piece orchestra will fur-
nish the instrumental music, while' a
twenty-four voce chorus will look
after the vocal part of the enter- !

tainment. The date of their appear-
ance will be Tuesday evening, Febru- j

ary 27. '

The annual financial report
of the Church of Our Lady of
the Sacred Heart was read last Sun- i

day to a large congregation by Rev. '

Father Considine. The report was!
very gratifying and showed a sub-
stantial reduction of the debt on the
school. All the church societies are
in a flourishing condition.

There was a good attendance of
Odd Fellows and those interested in
the organization of a lodge here at
the meeting held Wednesday even-
ing. Enough members holding live
cards signed the petition so that the

outlook is unusually good. A total of
twenty-nine names are on the peti-
tion, and another meeting is to be
held at the same hall at 7 o’clock
next Wednesday evening, at which
time all interested are requested to
be present. It is expected that a
state deputy will here March 5 to in-
stitute the new lodge.

Church Circles. »

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev, P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

"• Morning worship at 10 o’clock with
the sermon by the pastor, subject
“The Joy of the Christian.”
Sunday-school at 11:15 o’clock a. m.

Class for men led by the pastor.
Christian Endeavor meeting at 6:15

pm.
Popular Sunday evening services at

7:00 o’clock. The G. A. R. and the
W. R. CjAvill be our guests at this
service. Whe pastor will give an ad-
dress on graham Lincoln.
You are invited to worship with us.

BAPTIST.
. J. G. Staley, Pastor.

Church service at 10 o’clock a. m.
Sunday school meets at 11 o’clock.
Thursday evening at 6:45, • cottage

prayer meeting every week. Phone
Mrs. R. P. Chase for the place of I

meeting.

ST. PAUL'S.
Rev. A. A. Schoen. Pastor.

German service Sunday at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m
Young People’s meeting at 7:00 p. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o’clock.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m. .

Junior League at 3 p. m.
Epworth League at 6 p. m. .

Evening service at 7 o’clock.
Thursday prayer meeting 7p. m.
Rev. J. F. Emerick, of Ypsilanti,

will preach in the M. E. church Sun-
day mornings and evenings during
the absence of the pastor.
A cordial invitation to all.

— — : — . ' i.

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO ’
Rev. A. Beuteamuiler. Pastor.

Preaching service, Sunday after-
noon at l:4o.
Sunday school at 2:45 p. m.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. OHUROH,
NEAR FRAJJCISCG.

Rev. G. O. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a.v m. •
Epworth League 7:30 p. m. ,

English worship 8:00 p. m.
Everybody moat cordially IttVlteft.

For results try Standard “Wants,’' •

Clean-Up Sale1 1 . 0

On Men's Dress Shirts
and

Men's Flannel Shirts
Men’s Dress Shirts, made from the finest fast color Percales, high-class Shirts in eveiy sense,

beautiful colorings, choice $1.00. . Last opportunity for buying a nice Dress Shirts at less that!
$1.25 and up.

. If you want a nice warm Flannel Shirt, come here. We now have them priced much below
actual worth, 69c and 89c, and strictly al| Woo! Shirts at WM, $1-50 and $2.00.

Specials
A Good Rio Blend Roast Coffee. . ....... ...... ....... ..... ........ ..........

Seven Bars White Laundry Soap ............. . ........... . .......... 2$C
Large Grape Fruit ................... .... f. for 26c

W. P. ScM A Company

After Inventory Clearing Sale
ON

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

All Men’s Colored Suits marked at Special
Prices to clean up all odd lots and to make room for
new spring gopda, _ • . _ £ _ .

ONE LOT OF MEN’S SUITS
Was $15.00, now. . ............ ..... . ..... $10 00
Was $18.00, now ...................... . . ^ 012 00 ,

W as $22.50, now.  ..... ................ $15 00

ONE LOT OF MEN’S SUITS
Was $15.00, now ..... ....... ........ ...’•
Was $18.00, now, . . . . . ................ .......... . _ S12L50
Was $20.00, now. . ........... .................... 00

MEN’S OVERCOATS
All Men’s Overcoats marked at ONE-FOURTH to ONR-

THIRD $>FF regular prices Some at even more of a reduction.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
Boys’ Overcoats at ONE-THIRD OFF reguUr prices.

VMl

HATS AND CAPS
One Lot of Men’s Hats now ONE-THIRD OFF Resular

Prices.

All Men's Cape now ONE-FOURTH OFF Regular Prices
All Boya;. Winter Caps now HALF Price,

SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
One Lot of Monarch Shirts .... ...... ......... IRm
One Lot of Arrow Shirts .  ........... . Y. tl M

YO
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SYNOPSIS.

Plerpont Staftord, banker and railroad
magnate, with his slxteen-year-old daugh-
ter, Gloria, Is wintering at Palm Beach.
Gloria Is a vivacious but willful iyoung
lady who chafes under the restfalntng
hand of a governess from whom she re-
peatedly escapes. Her childish capers
cause young Doctor Royce to fall In love
with her. $he steals from her room at
night and In an auto plunges Into the
surf where she leaves the car.. Becoming
lost In the everglades she falls, into the
hands of the Seminole Indians. She Is
rescued and returned to her father who
had offered a reward for*, her return.
Gloria falls In love with her rescuer, Fre-
neau. Five years later she leaves school
and mete Freneau at the theater; his at-
tention having been occupied with her
fllster-ln-law he has forgotten Gloria.
Gloria feels that her one dream Is shat-
tered. Later Freneau persuades her to
forgive him. Gloria's sister-in-law, Lois,
becomes Intensely lenlous and Doctor
Royce discovers In her on ally to assist
In thwarting Freneau. Doctor Royce
warns Freneau that there Is another
woman besides Gloria; Freneau goes
sleighing with Gloria without her father’s
knowledge. . It results in pneumonia for
Gloria, whose family becomes Incensed at
Freneau when they learn the truth.
Royce Is summoned to alleviate Gloria’s
suffering.

SIXTH EPISODE.

The sudden and perilous illness of
Jlorta Stafford tbrqvr her official lover,
Freneau, also Into a sudden and peri-
lous situation.- He and his partner,
Mulry, had counted on using Freneau’s
engagement to the daughter of the
great JPlerpont Stafford as a kind of
collateral at the bank.

When the girl was stricken down
with' pneumonia, Freneau's heart was
wrung as well as his purse. He was
genuinely In love with Gloria. It was
not hard to love so beautiful, so rich,
and so infatuating a girl. But he had
not counted on death as a possible
rival. >.  • „ .

And there was another, a more cer-
tain rival— Dr. Stephen Royce — whom
Gloria's brother, David, b*u called In
to take charge of the case, «oyce had
Joyed Gloria before Fren^tu ever saw
her. It was Royce who had actually
saved he** from the Seminole Indians.

told

Freneau was permitted to send UP
flowers, hut he could not be sure that
they reached her. He wondered what
Royce was saying about him to Gloria,
and whether she believed it

He did not know that Royce had
been discouraged to make even what
protest he might have given voice to.
When be first entered Gloria’s room,
Royce saw on the little table near her
bed a silver-framed portrait of Fre-
neau. Gloria was too delirious to see
how his lip curled with scorn. But
her father saw it, arid when Royce
said, "This fellow. Is a scoundrel,"
Plerpont answered, sternly:.

"I called you to treat my daughter’s
health, not her heart.”

Freneau did not know 'that he had
such an ally In the family. But he
knew that he had an enemy of a pe-
culiar sort, an enemy who loved him
not wisely, butT too well. And that was
Lois, the wife of David Stafford. -

The*' poor Don Juan of a Freneau
had never dreamed when he began a
casual flirtation with Lola that she
would prove so desperate a worshiper.
He had expected that she would let
him go with a sigh or a smile, as his
other sweethearts had done when they
realized that his heart had wings and
used them. He was to learn how se-
riously Lois took hla attentions and to
learn It at a moat Inconvenient time.
He had respected Plerpont’s wish that
the engagement to Gloria should be
kept secret, and had told no one hut
his partner, Mulry. He had most de-
cidedly not told Lois. He was plan-
ning to discard her as gleefully as
possible before the news broke.
Mulry had chuckled with Joy at the

news of the engagement But he grew
as glum as an owl when he learned of
Gloria's lllneas. At length he said to
Freneau:
"My boy, you’ve kot to go and bor-

on,

Ir don't

qeau ‘srould almost rather have
gone to the electric chair, but needs
must when the devil drives. So he
took a big bouquet and a big Icdgel’
and a taxicab to the Stafford house.
And whooq should he meet as he

was ushered in but Lois telling Pler-
pont good-by. And what should Pier-
pont say but “I am going to tell you a
great secret, Lois. Dick, here, Is em
gaged to Gloria.'' Don’t tell anyone."

Lola had no more self-control than
To topple over. Freneau was disgusted
with her more than eyejr now. She
had enough presence of mind to blame
her collapse on the heat of the room
and her alarm for Gloria. And the
excuse sufficed for old Stafford, but as
she left, she gave the sadly shaken
Freneau a look that said, "Oh, no, I
wony- tell anyone, but I’ll tell you
something.”

That was what her eyes said, while
her lips said: "Congratulations to you
both. I’m sore you'll be very happy.
Good-by."

Freneau’s heart fluttered still more
when ho broached the* subject of the
loan to Plerpont— broke to Plerpont
the unpleasant news that his new son-
in-law’s first act was to borrow money.
He put it on a business basis, but Pler-
pont, like most other millionaires,
hated to be sponged on, and he shook
his head in answer to Freneau’s propo-
sition.

Freneau was in a pitiable plight. He
was about to slink away in despair,
when he happened to think to say:
"You offered me a reward for the
rescuing of Gloria from the Indians. I
refused the money then, so I thought
that now — perhaps — well — I

thought — "

“That’s true," said Plerpont. "That
suggests a way out of it Your propo-
sition does not appeal to my business
sense, but I can do this. I'll pay you
double the reward with compound in-
terest for five years. That will square
us up."

Freneau smiled with a renewal of
hope, and Stafford wrote him an Im-
portant check.

Freneau thanked him, promised to
return the money, and left the bou-
quet for Gloria. As he made his way
out he met Royce Just coming down
from Gloria's room. Freneau hated
the sight of Royce for many reasons.
We usually hate people we have
wronged. He managed to ask how
Gloria was. Royce said she was bet-
ter, but not yet out of danger. A cu-
rious look came over his face as he
added:

Look' here, Freneau, \ don’t like
you a bit, but Gloria loves you a lot.
I don’t see why, but she does. Wom-
en are peculiar. Now, I’4 rather
break my own heart than hers. She
wants you for a husband, and If you’ll
play fair and walk straight from now
on, -I’ll do nothing to Interfere with
your plans. But If you play false with
her, ' Tll-^ell— there’s nothing * I
won’t do to save her from you.”
Freneau promised glibly that he

would be an Ideal lover and a model
of loyalty. Royce said: "I hope so,"
without much hope, and "You'd bet-
ter!" with rather too much empha-
sis. Still, Freneau had the check In
his pocket, and he went back to his
office with "the bacon." Mulry made
him so welcome that he forgot his
new troubles In the radiance of the
new business plans.
But his promise to Royce was put

to the test at once, for that very aft-
ernoon, when he reached his apart-
ment, Lois appeared there. She was
heavily veiled, but Freneau’s valet
seemed to know her. He backed out
.discreetly. When Lois threw off the
shroud her face was terrible in • its
resolution,

"You shan't marry Gloria, Dick," she
said. "You shan’t throw me over—
not for her? You shan’t marry her
of all the people in the world."

Freneau was tired of Lois and tired
of Interference. He forgot to be gen-
tle. He laughed.

"No? And -how
ptop me?" vj v> « . .* 4. * ..

Lois’ cold, hkrd answer tbowled him
over: "Even Gloria cant be so crazy
about you that she would marry you
If I were found dead here."

Freneau stared at her. aghast. He
could not quite be sure of her meaning
till he saw a little phial in her hand.
He leaped for it. But she dodged
round his desk and put it to her Ups.
"Don’t you come near me or you’ll

wish you hadn’t," she cried. "If you
take another step I’ll swallow this.”
Freneau had to temporize with the

mad woman. He surrendered weakly
and dropped Into a chair.

"Listen to me. Lois," he pleaded. *1
went to her father to borrow money.
I’ve got to have his support or go
bankrupt. If I do that I’ll blow my
brains out. Of course, I don’t love
Gloria. My heart Is yours. But I can’t
marry you. IM marry her she won’t
Interfere with your love and mine.
We shall be all the safer. If you
love me, you won’t ruin me. If you
don’t love me, give me the phial and
I’ll get out of your way."

She was in so insane a mood of
Jealousy and longing, that she be-
lieved him. She made him swear that
he spoke the truth, as If an oath or
two rneaat anything to him. Then she
suffered herself to remain his dupe,
and he tpok her down to a taxicab,
feeling sure that he was well rid of
her.

When she had gone he breathed
more easily. He even laughed. He
had everybody working for him. His
rival, Royce, was toiling to save
Gloria’s life. His" ex-flame, Lois, was
in league with him to keep up the de-
ception. Gloria’s father was lending
him money. He was plainly a child
of destiny.

He was so reassured by his luck
that he made a holiday with Mulry,
who planned to start off at once
on a round of the different cities
where they had branch offices for the
convenience of victims who lived far
from New York.
• ••••••

Ignorance may be bliss, but it Is not
preparedness. Freneau was blissful
In the btflef that Lois was quieted. He
did’ not dream, nor did she, that David
Stafford was awakening. When Fre-
peau took Lois to the taxicab, she
lowered her veil, but a veil is only
a partial disguise at best, and it may
attract attention. Neither Freneau nor
Lois noted that a certain Mrs. Coleridge
was passing, or that she stared hard.
Mrs. Coleridge was one of the pretti-
est faces In Freneau’s pack of dis-
cards. She was a sort of female Fre-
neau, but in Freneau she had met
her match, because she allowed her-,
self to be more thrilled than thrilling.
He had passed on without a long pause
before her shrine. - ‘

Mrs. Coleridge had seen Freneau
with Lois at various tea dances, and
she recognized Lois all the more read-
ily for her veil. She was outraged In
her finest sensibilities. She felt It her
duty to see that Lois was punished.
She did not want to appear as a com-
plaining witness, but her righteous in-
dignation carried her to a large hotel
In whose writing room she found pen,
Ink, paper, envelopes, and secrecy. She
dashed off a little note to David ad-
vising him that his wife was showjng
more interest than he might approve
in a certain heart-breaker. Mrs. Cole-
ridge neglected to sign her name. In
fact, she rather disguised her hand-
writing, though this made little dif-
ference, since David did not know
It, anyway. She dropped the little
letter Into a mall-box with the Inno-
cent glee of an anarchist slipping a
bomb with a time fuse under a mil-
lionaire’s automobile.

The United States post office author-
ities carried the loaded letter to Da-
vid's office for her. He opened It
and read It, but could not understand
it He read It again and understood
It, but could. not believe It. He was
about to toss It In the waste-basket,
where such missives belong. He read

Royce deaK 3d Freneau and had
him so. ftoyee would not evea p4
Freneau to enter the tick room, where
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"Then Dog On Itl I Had to Go an' Wake Up."

“Huh* Up and Get Me Well.**

It again. It threw him into a black pit

of agony and consternation.
Now, he could, but would not. be-

lieve It. He wondered who the "heart-
breaker" might be. He remembered
that Lois had been fond of Freneau
years before. He dismissed this sus-
picion with contenlpt. He loathed the
letter. Only cowards and mischief-
makers write such letters. He threw
this one from him as If It were some-
thing unclean. Yet the anonymous
poison gnawed away in his brain. He
clenched and unclenched his hands
and paced the floor, beads of perspira-
tion dripping down his face.
At last he fought it out with himself

and decided that he would trust Lois
till she was. proved unworthy. How-
ever, the letter, seemed to whisper
to him, "A little test will do no
harm."

Of course, Lois was guiltless, but
perhaps she had been careless of ap-
pearances. It would be better to
wait and rebuke the Indiscretion when
it occurred. He had been talking of a
trip South to a meeting of a board of
railroad directors on which his father
had placed him. It was not necessary
for him to go. But he might pretend
that it was, and tell Lois good-by, and
pretend, to leave, and then—. He
dared not put the scheme Into words.
But he dared not let the chance go
past to make sure.
That evening, when he went home,

Lois greeted him with her usual
warmth. Before he had quite decided
what to do, he had told her that he
was called South for ten days, and
he had not urged her to go with him.
She did not ask to go. In fact, he
thought that she took the bad news
with just a little too much philosophy.
He was tormented with shame and
suspicion.

The next day, when he went to his
office, he bade her good-by as If he
were the criminal and she the aaint.
He could not have Imagined that Lois
only waited his departure to fling on
her hat and her veil and speed to
Freneau before he should leaVe for
his own office.
She found him, and he gave her a

cold welcome. When she told him
that David was to be In the far South
for-a week, he dh} not seem to be In-
terested. When she rejoined that now
they could be together without the an-

noyance of David's presence, Freneau
solemnly reminded her of the danger
from gossips and servants. He must
walk warily, . now that he was
betrothed to a bank account like Staf-
ford’s.

To thlp Lois made the astonishing
answer that if New York was too full
of spies, she would go elsewhere. She
reminded him of a beautiful village In
the Catskill mountains, and declared
her Intention of paying It a visit; also
she advised Freneau to happen there
at the same time— his fiancee, Gloria,
was too ill to see him, anyway, and
he could give a business trip as an ex-
cuse.

Freneau was indignant, but Lois was
dangerous. She threatened him again
with the awful weapon of suicide,
against which there Is no defense. He
realized that he was the prey of a
kind of blackmailer. He had once
thought of Lois as a conquest to be
proud of; now he saw that he himself
was the victim and she the tyrant
With one rash act sHe could not only
destroy herself but all Freneau’s plans

Again he surrendered. Surrender
was becoming a habit. He made one
condition, that they should take along

the letters the»had exchanged and de-
stroy them. He wanted no written
evidence of his past to Imperil his fu-

ture. Lois consented, and hurriPd
away, rejoicing.

She left Freneau in a mood of tyack
rage and remorse. The quality of his
remorse was shown in his medita-
tions. He thought of the many women
he had dealt with lightly, and he won-
dered if any more of them would rise
to threaten his sedurity as a son-in-
law of Plerpont Stafford. .
That vary day th* most pitiful of

his conquests appeared. Nell Trask
had learned from a newspaper that
her father had been knocked dowp by
an automobile and taken to a hospital.
She visited him there. His bodily in-
juries were not serious, but he was
brooding so bitterly over Freneau that
Nell began to fear for his reason. He
toltj her that he had seen Freneau
and had denounced him, and Freneau
had struck him In the face. Old Trask
cwas burning to avenge It. He whis-
pered to Nell that he would roach
Freneau yet and strangle him like a
dog. She feared both tar her own
father and for the father of her dead
child. She thought of writing Freneau
to warn him, but that might only lead
him to persecute her father. Perhaps
if she begged him to marry her, he
would be rich enough now. She found
out Freneau’s address with little dif-
ficulty, and appeared at his door soon
after Lois had left him. In an ugly
mood. The apparition now of so hum-
ble an Incident in his past as the
daughter of a bargeman was too dis-
gusting to endure.

When the valet opened Freneau’s
door, Nell slipped past him and ran
straight to Freneau. He could not
even pretend the ordinary courtesies.
Ho would not listen to her. He or-
dered his valet to bundle her out and
to take-his own two weeks' notice.
Nell had no more fight in her than

a violet. Like a violet, she bloomed
to be trodden on or plucked for - a
moment and tossed aside. She drifted
back to the shabby barge moored at
the dock and waited for her father to
return "home."

Freneau, raging and calling himsell
a fool, drove his arms into the over-
coat his man held for him and left
for his office, wondering whether he
was to be compelled to close up the
office because of the follies he had
committed. He agreed that flirtation
was a poor business.

All this wh^le Gloria lay in her bed
by the window imagining that Freneau
was pining away for her, while she
was getting well as fast as she could
for him. Doctor Royce’s treatment
consisted mainly In keeping out ol
the way of nature, helping it, but not
impeding It with drugs. Gloria was,
responding with all the rush of youth.
He was glad of his success as a physi-
cian, but he was miserable over her
eagerness to get back to her romance.
Once, while he watched her as she
slept, he saw that she smiled. He was
afraid that he knew why. When her
eyes opened and stared about her
room and at him irt bewilderment, he
understood that she had come out of
the dream realm.
"Oh, such a wonderful dream I’ve

had. I dreamed I was well— all of a
sudden I hopped out of bed, and— pres

to, my clothes were on without all the
trouble of buttons and hooks and eyrs.
and I floated through the wall and
over the roofs and climbed down the
chimney of Dick’s apartment house
like a regular Santa Claus.

"Then I came out through the steam
radiator without even rumpling my
frock, and there I found Dick so lone-
ly and forlorn as hover was. When
he saw me he nearly exnlred of Joy
"Then I took him by the hand and

floated with him through the wall and
across the roof to the darllngest little
church. The darllngest little minister
floated through the pulpit and then-
dog on It! I had to go and wakQ up.
But wasn't It a beautiful dream?"

“Beautiful groaned Doctor Royce.
She was too happy to hear the sor-

row in his voice. ; She merely ex-
claimed: "Hurry up, for hjsaven’s
sake, and get me well.”
And. like a dutiful young prysician.

he promised. BqJ he wondered wheth-
er it wqs kindness or not to restore
her to the world where dreams do not
often come true — unless they are bad
dreams.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Thera Is a species of butterfly Id
British Guiana which measures ' 11
inches from Up W tin of Us wings.

* v

If cross, feverish, constipated,

oM’ '“California Syrup
of Figs.”

A Inxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. . Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged, up with
waste, liver' gets sluggish; stomach
sour. , ,

Look at the tongue, mother I If codt-
ed, or younl child Is listless, cross, ft*v-

erlsh, breath bad, restless, doesn’t ent
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat

or any other children’s ailment, give a
teospoonful of “Californio Syrup of
Figs,” then don’t -worry, because It Is

perfectly harmless, and In a few hours
nil- this constipation poison, sour bile
»nd fermenting waste" will gently
i. dv4 opt of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again. A thor-

ough “Inside cleansing*1 Is ofttimes all
that is necessary. It should be the
first treatment given In any sickness.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask at the store for a 50-qent bottle of
“California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of
all ages end for grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Against Women’s High Shoes.
There Is a great cry In England

against the high shoes of fashion, be-

cause of the leather they consume, un-
necessarily* One manufacturer an-
nounces publicly that although he Is
not In sympathy with th’e style he
must make them because wemeu insist
Upon having them.

CARE FOR YOUR SKIN

And Keep It Clear by Daily Use of
Cuticura — Trial Free.

A hot bath with Cuticura Soap fol-
lowed by a gentle anointing with Cull-
curu Ointment clears the skin or scalp
In most cases of eczemas, rashes and
Itching of children and adults. Make
Cuticura your every-day toilet prepara-

tions and prevent such troubles.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept l,
Boston* Sold everywhere. — Adv.

Fish Farming.
That fish can be raised ns a profit-

able farm crop Is the belief of the
state College of Agriculture at Cor-
nell. The college authorities are plan-
ning to add to their present fish hatch-
ery a series of ponds In which the fish
may be kept and reared to maturity
under known conditions. Up to the
present time there has been scarcely
any scientific fish raising, and most of
the hatcheries are raising "try" and
turning them loose In the streams to
shift for themselves. The only places
where trout are raised to any extent
are on commercial farms, and even
there the process has not been stand-
ardized nor has the problem received
the study necessary to place fish rais-
ing on a practical basis. The ques-
tion of the best fish foods and how to
provide them, the selection of breed 1 hr

stock and the best methods of fish pond
management have been neglected, and
It Is these questions that the college
hopes to solve. -

Substantial Token.
“Have you anything on hand to

make your engagement practical?"
“Sure, pa. A diamond ring.”; ____ —
The fonder a man Is of/ a womnn

the less he likes the bother of telling
her so.

Most .of these friends in need always
seem to need us.

All may do what has by man been
done.

—9

A Pleasant

HealtMul Habit

A daily ration of
Grape-Nuts and cream
is a splendid food for
those who want vigor
and energy.

Grape-Nuts
is a concentrated
health-food iriade trpm
choice whole wheat
and malted barley. It
retains the vital min-
eral elements of the
grain so essential to
thorough nourishment
of body and brain, but
lacking in many other
cereal foods. v

Every table should
have its daily ration
of Grape-Nuts*
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, 1 CRAMPS
Suggestions that may save

v Much Suffering

would have to stay
in bed several days
every month. I
tried oil kinds of
remedies and was
treated by doctors.
but my trouble con-
tinued until one day
I read about Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound and
what it haa done for
others. I tried It

___ __ _ and now I am never
troubled with cramps and feel like a
different woman. I cannot praise
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com-
pound too highly and I am recommend-
ing it to my friends who suffer as I did.”
-Mrs. Geobgb R. Naylor, Box 72,
Marysville, Pa.
Young women who are troubled with

painful or irregular periods, backache,
headache, dragging-down sensations,
fainting spells or indigestion should
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Thousands have been re-
stored to health by this root and herb
remedy.
Write for free and helpful advice to

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con-
fidential), Lynn, Mass. Only women
open ana read such letters.

TO KILL

Cockroaches
ALWAYS USE

STEARNS’ ELECTRIC PASTE
U. 8. Government Buya It

SOLD EVERYWHERE— 25c and $1.00

THE CHELSEA STAMUARP,' FEBRUARY 8. -1917;

Are Successful In Michigan.

Forsaking Ranks of Pikers.
Booth Tarkington, while In New

York recently spending some of the
> proceeds of “Seventeen,” was discuss-
ing the subject of debt With a play-
wright friend, known for hnpecunlous-ness. . v

"About twelve hundred dollars would
see me clear of debt,” said the play-
wright. “And I tell you, Tark, If I

ever get out of debt once I'll never get

twelve hundred dollars in the hole
npain. It will be twelve thousand dol-
lars next time. No more piker games
for me.”

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A well known actress gives the follow-

ing recipe for gray hair: To half pint of
water add 1 or. Bay Rum, a small box of
Barbo Compound, and Vi oz. of glycerine
Any druggist can put this up or Vou can
mix It at home at very little cost. Full
directions for making and use come in
each box of Barbo Compound. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray
hair, and make It soft and glossy. It will
nit color the scalp, Is not sticky or
ireaay, and does not rub oft. Adv.

nle« nr 100 n,utual durance compa-
of mi/m n°W operat,nS to the Stute i
of Michigan, and they have been so |

hX8urnTv*UUy ,nauafeed thaC "0 mutual !

t « colupany ,n the state has
faded during the past tlfteen years. It
is said these companies saved their
members over a million dollars each ,

Under the present management most '

mutual companies assess at the begin- !
n ng of the year, which creates a sur-

Plus fund so that the companies are 1

able to pay promptly as the losses '

occur during the year.

Under the mutual plan each member 1

Is protected as it Is the duty of the !

company to pay for the losses as pro- <1
vldod for in the policy. On the other
hand, where one becomes a member of
a mutual company, he becomes bound
by the charter, by-laws and rules of
the society, and the member Is liable
for his assessments occurring while
he Is a^ member. The Supreme Court
of the State has passed upon this point
many times, and the law Is now well
established.

It Is not often that a responsible
man will attempt to avoid the payment
of his assessment after receiving his
benefits as n member, but the law Is
clearly established so that anyone de-
siring to cancel hls policy may do so
(after he has paid his usHesMiueut) by
sending In hls policy.

These companies have succeeded best
where thej’ have taken on a seleei
membership who pay promptly, ami
the present showing Indicates that the
companies of Michigan,, which are
operating In the small towns and coun-

try districts,- will have a successful
year.— Adv.-

1 809-Abraham Lincoln- 1 865
ourscore and seven yean ago

our fathwa brought forth upon
tliis continent p new nation,

conceived in lilMrty and dedicated

to the proposition that all men are |

created equal. Now we are en-
Baged in a great civil war, testing

whether that nation, or any nation

bo conceived and so dedicated, can

long endure. We aje met on a great
battlefield oHKat war. We have
come to dedicate a portion of that
field as a final resting place for those

who here gave their lives that that
nation might live.

^ It is altogether fitting and proper

that we should do this. But, in a
larger sense, we cannot dedicate, we
cannot consecrate, we cannot hab
low, this ground. The brave men,

livmg and dead.whostruggled here

have consecrated it far above our

power to add or detract. The world
will little note, nor long remember
what we say here, but it can never
forget what they did here. It is for

us, the living, rather to be dedicated

here to the unfinished work which
they who fought here have thus far
so nobly advanced. It is rather for

us to bo here dedicated to the great

task iemaining before us, that from

th'.se honored dead we take in-
ueaied devotion to that cause for

which they gave the last full mea-
sure of devotion: that we here highly

resolve that these dead shall not
have died in vain; that this nation,

under Cod, shall have a new birth of
freedom, and that government of the

people, by the people, and for the
people shall not perish from the earth.

New Industry for Detroit.
It is estimated that $10,000,000

worth of tin* 1910-17 fur exports will
pass Into the American channels be-
fore next June. The manufactured
product, of course, will more than
double these figures, for every one who
touches a. skin increases the profit
which the ultimate purchaser must
P»y to the ancient Industry. The cream
of this new business will center In
Detroit, one of the big fur ‘manu-
facturing points of Jhe country. New
York. Chicago, Cincinnati. Philadel-
phia. St. Louis and other cities.

Lightening the Burden.
“Do you approve of prohibition?"
“Yes." replied Uncle Bill Bottletop.

“'Vlth the present high cost of food I
dunno us It’s sensible to try to take
care of u hunger an’ a thirst both at
once."

YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

WITH FINGERS\

To keep olean and healthy take Dr.
neree s Pleasant Pellets. They regulate
liver, bowels and stomach. — Adv.

When a woman helps her husband do
Anything she always wants to do the
bossing.

You sny to the drug store man,
“Give me a small bottle of freezone."
This will cost very little but will
positively remove every hard or soft
corn or callus from one’s feet.
A few drops of this new ether com-

pound applied directly upon a tender,
aching corn relieves the soreness in-
stantly, and soon the entire com or
callus, root and all, dries up and can
be lifted off with the fingers.

This new way to rid one’s feet of
corn$ was Introduced by a Cincinnati
man, who says that freezone dries In
a moment, and simply shrivels up the
corn or callus without Irritating the
surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn’t any freezone
tell him to order a small bottle from

LINCOLN HAPPY

WITH MARY TODD

Reports That the Great President

and His Wife Were Incompati-

ble Are Without Truth, Accord-

ing to One Who Knevv^Them
Well.

T
HERE are stories, some of them
written Into the biographies of
the martyred president, that
the married life of Abraham

ten mm to oruer a smau oouie rrora • !?d Mary Todd Lincoln was unhappy,
hls wholesale drug house for you. — adv. : ^eSe ®torie?L|;o so far as to say that

when the wedding day came around —
"Du1, U f|M t fooM M 1 m*. Iru*kr Wo-

'“t VVhtf,«My.Ut«kf ̂
“Miiah Rawkcjr,” aid tht arvtr of foo**..

dignity. wH«l y«M preich a ipcctal food termon
owe/ un you wbtrt you got it Smoi* to n* dat'a

» tw’al mitur «v*ay.* '

If anybody asks how you got nervout
indigestion, constipation or dyspepsia
you couldn’t tell, but If you want to
Met rid af all such painful disorders

Green's
August Flower

Cottaga for Christmas Gift. —
The Christmas gift of a Los Angeles

(Cfll.) man, ill In a hospital. Was a
completely furnished cottage which 32
friends built for him In one day, com-
pleting their work by the light of n
powerful motorcar lamp. All the
workmen were fellow members with
their friend of n fraternal Insurance
order. Their sick man Is the sole sup-
port of uu elghty-three-yeur-old ' i

mother.

act promptly In the relief of all
tomach and bowel troubles, and your
freedom from pain and discomfort
J'Hl make yeu feel that life Is again
^orth living. 25c and 75c at drug-
U»ts and dealers. 51 years of success.

A DAGmE THE BACK

FLORIDA FARM FACTS
Ccaakj; reputed to have tho best

sod beat el im at conditions in Florida;

tii.nF0* nS da.va? eleotrlo light and Ice
E. n‘‘* near railroad : tracts from five acre*
Pi on enay terms. . Writb Fob Booklbt.

J. HENRY STROHMEYER
Stra»ote, FU. * « Baltimore. Md.

0R.J.0. KELLOGG’S ASTHMA REMEDY
LnVo* Prompt relief or Asthma

1LFev®r* four drug-
Ur * *.'• oenta and one do]
,ar* Write for race ramplI

That’s the woman’s dread when she gets
up in the morning to start the day’s work.
••Oh! how my ba?k aches.” GOLD MED-
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules taken today
eases the backache of tomorrow— taken ev-
ery day ends the backache for all time.
Don’t delay. What’s the use of suffering.'
Begin taking GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules today and be relieved tomorrow.
Take three or four every day and he per-
manently free from wrenching, distressing
bark imin. But be sure to get GOLU
MEDAL. Since 1096 GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Gil has been the National Kern- .

edy of Holland, the Government of the
Netherlands having granted a special char- ,

ter authorizing its preparation and sale.
The housewife of Holland would almost as ,

soon be without bread as she would with-
out her "Real Dutch Drops as she quaint:
lv calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules. Tliis is the one reawn why you j

willrfnd the women and children of Hoi- i

land so sturdy and robust. .

r.nr.D MEDAL are the pure, ongmal
Oil Capsules imported direct

II -it ,or - HUB o*nn
Northrop A Lymin Co^Int^BuffoloJiY^

But be sure to ge. c .. . -.i:.
for the name on every box. b,v

•ble druggists in sealed packn^s at 2Sc, 50c
and $1.00 Money refunded if tbeZ d»
help vou. Accept only, the GOLD MEDAL.
All others are imitations. Adv.

How a woman does envy n man when
he goes strutting up the street on o
rulny duy and hls skirts don’t draggle.

Mary Todd Lincoln, aa She Appeared
In the White House.

Con.tipstion can b. enr^ witt
Nature’s own remedy-selected
Girfield Tea.-Adv. .

without drugs.
' berbe— 1»

Misery loves company, but not any

more than real happiness does.

they fix the date In 1840 — the guests

arrived and the bride appeared In hef
l^nery, but the groom remained away;
that finally, when they did marry,
Mary Todd accepted Lincoln and “mar-
ried him in a spirit of pique and petty
spite to wreak vengeance on him
through their married life;” while with
Lincoln it was a case.of .a/’wllUng aac*
riflee.” s'
UA crud fiction,” muxry a Rankin

. ^4 ;

calls this In hls book, "Personal Recol
lections of Abraham Lin, coin."
Mr. Rankin was a schoolboy who

acted as court messenger at Peters-
burg, HI., while hls father was sheriff,
when he first met Mr. Lincoln, then a
rising young lawyer. Later he was a
student In the Lincoln and Herndon
law ollice in Springfield, admitted to
the family circle.

•The picture of Mary Todd which Mr.
Rankin draws (s a charming one!
though not beautiful, she was dedded<
ly pretty, he says, with clear blue eyes
which looked through one, and a mo-
bile face which was responsive to her
every thought She was easily the
belle of Springfield during her resi-
dence there with a married sister, her
own home being In LexingtoU, Ky. Her
family objected to Lincoln because of

hls humble parentage and hls poverty,
and their engagement was broken off,
but two years later Mary Todd defied
the family opposition and wedded the
man of her choice.

Mrs. Lincoln was not only attractive,
but she was cultured, Mr. Rankin says,
and throughout her married life, at
least until the tragedy of the assassi-
nation, she kept up her French read-
ing and Ather literary pursuits. Hers
was a keen political perception
amounting to almost prevision, too,
and her advice was that most carefully
weighed by Lincoln In hls political and
public affairs.

All the world knows that when Lin-
coln received , the news of hls hdmTnd-
tlon he said : “There is a little woman
over on Eighth street who Is deeply In-
terested In this news; I will carry'! t to

her," and he left hls cheering, con-
gratulating friends to hurry tc his
home. Not so well known is the fact
that the happiest person In Springfield
was Mrs. Lincoln, and that she never
closed her eyes that night, for fear
she would miss some of the town’s Joy
over the honor done its brilliant son.

Mrs. Lincoln’s terrible sorrow on
the deatir "of the martyr . drove her
abroad— “the loneliest of all the wives
widowed by the Civil war"— and she
was allowed to spend the last years
of Jier life “amid chilling neglect and
misrepresentation,” Mr. Rankin says,
but he adds that when history shall
Wflect the truth, Ip time to come if
It Is not already here, "she will be
awarded the recognition her merits
hoys always deserved. Till then she
can wait; for, like her husband, she
bcNnga to the ages.”

IINC01N EVER KIND

Tenderness of Heart Evinced at

Times When He Was Under

the Greatest Stress.

L
ET me present another aspect of
Lincoln's many-sided charac-
ter. During the momentous
week when Grant was hammer-

ing at the gates of the Confederate
capital, the president, feeling in every
fiber of hls being that the end was
near, took passage for City Point, In

order that with , hls own eager eyes,
w«ary with long watching, he might
see the last act In the drama of war —
and, I doubt not, that he might check
Any -overt and unseemly act, should
occasion require, writes Johnson Brig-
ham, state librarian of .Iowa, In the
Youth’s Companion.

Late one afternoon, while he was
resting from hls writing on the gun-
boat River Queen, he observed several
little kittens, hardly able to stand,
blindly crawling about the floor. He

For Some time Ho Watched Their
Movements.

LINCOLN.* .-i r ' • * •

’Tvrtw not hit head that made him freat;
It was hit heart, 1 •

That gentler part,

Which, in ita kindliness, went jitraight

-To all the people, tom and sors,

And lika a balm lay softly o’er
The Nation’s wounds, and glorified
Ifce life beginning when ho difd, '

.

lifted them tenderly to hie desk, and
for sometime wartdxed their move-
ments, as If pondering the greatest «3f

all problems— the mystery of life. See-
ing a loosening film over the eyo of
one of the kittens, he carefirtly wiped
it away with hls handkerchief, and,
as he placed the little fellow on the
floor again, said gently, “there, little

one. I’ve done for you what even your
mother couldn’t do.” v 1 . ^
As I have time and again recaned to

my mind that incidental use of the
word "mother, w I have thought (that at
that moment there must have come to
the president some recollection of the
delicate, hard-worked woman who had
toiled and struggled for her eon, and
who yet in her poverty felt that shit
could do so little for hlnK What the
word “mother” meaptjmjjuftpan can
be inferred from ‘
to a friend;, “Ail
be, I owe to my angel

-w.j. LAMfTON. togs on her

Bvery
$100. foo,

the

man and woman wHh -

$1,000 or more to It ____
best possible Interest

consistent with absolute aatsty
of both principal and Interest—

to m*Vte them available to In-
vestors demanding positive se-
curity of their money-. •

should send for our Descriptive ,

Booklet of Improved. Income-
produclne Detroit Real Estate—
upon which First Mortgages

These First Mortgages are
Issued for 60% or less of the
ctttftl cost-value of property—
vebr fl ' '

have been divided into

5% Guaranteed .First
Mortgage Bond
Certificates

niciti

•very fl of Investment Is se-
cured by more than $2 of flrst-
clasa property-hcsldes the $200.-
000.00 paid-up capital of thla _company. t. v jr w * ;f f

And W»±OUARANTEB
BOTH PRINCIPAL AND 6%INTEREST. ...

Urban Realty Mortgage Co.
46-48 West Coacraas Street, DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Books of No Avail.
Billy’s teacher had written a prob-

lem In multiplication on thje board and
nslced: “What table do you use for
this?”

“The multiplication table,” said
Billy. "What do you use for this?” in-
quired the teacher. }

"You use your head,” responded
Billy,w - — * — ; —

Important to Mothers
Examine carejtaljy every bottle ot

iat fumC ASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infanta and children, and see that It

Bean the
Signature of ___
In Use for Over 30 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

i:' Katherine'# Voice.
Mrs. Exe — I don't believe that music

teacher/; can make anything out of
Katherine's volcS,.

Exe — You’re mistaken. He's made
over a hundred dollar* out of It al-ready. .

Th^Quinio* Thst Does Not Aff*ct Ths Hnd
Bacay of lu +Pmla snO laxative effect. Laxative

There Is no sermon we are more
fond of preaching than one from the
text, “Home Beautiful.”

Const! pa tiom, indigestion, sick-headacne
and ' bilious conditions are overcome by a
course of ̂ Garfield Tea. Drink on retiring.
—Adv. .

“B" Is o dangerous letter; It trans- _ _____ _____ _______ _

forms n rainstorm Inti? a brainstorm, ' to stretch the truth.
Self-admiration Is apt to cause a mon

DRUGGISTS HIGHLY RECOMMEND
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP-ROOT
Satisfied With Results

I have handled your remedies since
about 1885 and today they are regarded by
my patrons os very amd and reliable medi-
cines, and 1, do r-bt hesitate to recommend
them to my cuRtoniers hs such. Several
years ago I uw-d Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Root for catarrh or inflammhtion of the
bladder and gravel and aince that time
I have not been bothered in the least with
these complaints.

- Very truly yours.

Oct. 7, 1916.
H. D. PEW, Ihoiggist.

Customers Speak Favorably
We have handled Swamp-Root for the

P«st seventeen years and believe firmly -in
its merits as a speedy relief for all kidney
ailments. Those who have used it are well
pleased with results; and on account , of

its splended reputation and great success
we hav£ no hesitancy In recommending it
for what.it is intended.# • v; ^ j

• '* - ‘ Very truly yours, /. \
ALTON L. NYE, Druggist.

Oct. 8, 1016. J<- 'm> ' Lake Odessa, Mich,

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
_ fiend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. for a sample size bottle.
4t will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of valuable information,
telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure and mention this paper.
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles for sale at all drug stores. '

PINK EYE
Diary st PER
ITXRRNXLCATXRRHftL FEVER

AND ALL MORE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures the slck^and acta aa a preventative for others.
tongue. Safe for brood mares andLiquid given on .the ___ ____ „ 1 _ ___ __

aU others. Best kidney, remedy. 50 cents a bottle," $5; a
dozen.- Sold by art druggists and turf-foods houses, or sent,
•xpreas paid, by the manufacturer*. Booklet, "Distem-
per. Cause and Cure.” free.
SPOON MEDICAL CO., Chemists, Goshen, lad* U. 8. A.

Fooling* the Prophets.
The Village Reprobnb*— Beth the

doctor an’ the meeniHier huge prophe-
sied that I wud fill a drunkard's grave,
but I’ll show them they’re wrong.
The Visitor — How6 splendid of you,

Donald. You’ve made up yoqr mind to
be h teetotaler, eh?
The Vjlla^e Reprobate— Na. na, Tve

made up my mind tae he cremated.—
Pittsburgh Chrbulcle-Teltegruph.

The farmer does some “lofty!’ think-
ing every time he plana the filling of
hls hayloft, - -- ---- -- .

Barroom
deep.

generosity la only skin

Montana 640-Acre
Homesteads

New law just passed. towns, business
opportunities. Send 25 cents for maps and
information. Address

U.S. Commissioner, Oqtlook, Mont,

ha1rRbalsam
Joiu* preparation of merit.
1J» I pejto aradloatg dapdrug.

wCoU
atDrxcrUto.

<,B0M»o«R*TSf,5^^^s€
W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 6-1917.

100 Years Old >

“The kidneys, play a most important
part in causing premature old age and
death — the more injurious the poisons
passing thru the kidneys the sooner
comes decay” — so says a distinguished
physician, who further advises all people
who are past thirty to preserve the vitoJity
of the kidneys and free the blood from
poisonous elements, such as uric add —
drink plenty of water— sweat some daHy
and take Anuric before meals.

This Anuric is put up in tablet
form, and can be obtained at almost
any drug store. Fdr that backache,
lumbago rheumatism, “rusty” joints,
ewollen feet or hands, due to uric acid
in the blood, Anuric quickly dissolves
the uric add: as hot water does sugar.
Discovered by Dr. Pierce of Buffalo, N7Y.
Prevent premature old age by simply

THE REFLECTIONS OP A MARRIED
WOMAN — are not pleasant
If she Is delicate, run-down.

over worked. She feels
played out* Her smile

and ner good spirits have
taken night It worries
her husband as well os

•» herself.
»\Thta Is the time

kupd op her
xfv “t^nfirth and

cure those ^weaknesses
. i . A . or ailments

which are .the soat of her
trouble. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-

strength. It cures thoeo disorders and
derangements incident to Womanhood.
A well-known agent which can be

procured at all drug stores Is * Pleasant
Pellets. " made up of the May-apple, the

.toes anddried lulceof the leaves of aloes and the
root of Jalap. First put out by Dr. Pierce
nearly fifty years ago. —Adv.

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil
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3 Days-Feb. 15-16-17
3 Shows Daily; -3, 7 and 9 P. M.

John H. Kunsky Offers

America’s Greatest American Story

THE
CRISIS

Production by W. N. Selig. Directed by Colin Campbell.'

Special Operatic Score Based on Patriotic and Romantic Themes
interpreted by Roy Prescott’s Orchestra

Augmented to 10 Pieces.

Ga,ll to
The management of the Majestic Theater would like to get in touch with

everybody in Michigan who saw Abraham Lincoln, and every Veteran who
participated in the Battle of Vicksburg. Address Majestic Theatre.

Special ffices During This Engagement w-M8inFioor'50c- Bai‘:o^25-'>d35c-Matinees — All seats, 25c; Boxes, 35c.

Read What the Detroit Newspaper Critics Say
About the “Crisis” _

TIMES— Many of the scenes are as magnificent as the “Birth of a Nation.”
JOURNAL— In many respects more thrilling than the original novel.
FREE PRESS— One of the finest motion pictures seen in Detroit in months.
NEWS— A graphic text book on the history of this period.

This is the only chance to see this great picture

“A
SHINE

IN EVERY
DROP”

Black Silk Stove Polish
Is different. It does not .
dry out; can be used to the
laat drop; liquid etui paste
one qu^ity; el>soluUjl> do
wist-'; no dust or dirt. Yoa 1
get your money’s worth.

Black Silk I
Stove Polish
i ui> uu - ii iara lour iimee as loan ns orulna
polish-so it saves yoa timo, work and money.

Don’t forget— when yoa

it stove polish yon ever
your dealer will refund

your money.

Black Silk Store Polish
Works, Sterling, Illinois.
Use Black Silk Air Drying

mooiio uro runs.
rusting. Try it.

. FS9 B!,aek S,,k M***1 Pol-
ish for Ulvcrware, nickel, tin-

brilliant surface. It has no. ..... , ' w a k siian uu
equal foruftoon automobiles.

Get a Can TODAY
Probate Order

STATE OP MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
tenaw. Be. At a session of the probate court for
said county of Washtenaw, held at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on the Itt
day of February, in the year one thousand
nine handred and aevcnUieu.
Present. Emory E. Lelalra. Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Charles H. Kemof,

, decease 1.
On reading and filing the petition of Clarence

J. Cl andler, executor of the will, of the deceased
praying that he may be licensed to sell cer-
tain real estate described iherin at private sale
for the purpose of distribution.
It is ordered, that the 2d day of March

next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said probate
onoeb* appointed for bearing wild petition.
And itis further ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks previ-
ous to said time of hearing, in Tlje Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county of Washtenaw. -

EMORY E. LELAND, Judge of Probate.
[A true copy] .

Dorcas C. Donegan. Register. T 31

Public Sale!
Having rented my farm I will sell the 'following property at
public sale at Fair View Farm, one^le south of Chelsea, on the
Manchester road, on

Thursday, February 15, 1917
Commencing at 10 o’clock A. M.

9 Head of Horses.* 10 Head of Cattle.
18 Poland China Hogs.

65 Registered ahd Unregistered Shfop-
• shire Sheep.

Farming Tools of All Knds.

GOOD HOT LUNCH SERVED AT NOON

GEORGE T. ENGLISH
E. W. DANIELS, Auctioneer. OTTO LUICK, Clerk

Use the TRAVELERS
RAILWAY GUIDE

RiisTvfOiD DEYRorrXvnoxuBLvMi
mgmmam fsdcrai. rkssmvs bank

TJTHE directorate of this bank is composed
w of men whose individual prominence in the

‘ business field enables them to keep in the closest
possible touch with changing business conditions.
Their knowledge and experience is of inestimable
value to oUE clients everywhere.

• DB T R O IT
atand^d “Want" Adva.

v.,: &

' Princess Theatre. y >'

'Opel! SunUar, Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday nights, starting at "7^

Matinee Sunday, starting at 3.

SATURDAY, FEB. 10.

“The Gun Runners,” an episode of
“The Girl from Frisco” series of
western Dramas.

Two comedies, one of them featur-
ing Ham and Bud, complete the pro-
gram.

SUNDAY, FEB. 11.

“Into the Pit,” a drama from “The
Grip of Evil,” featuring Jackie
Sauodurs^tnd Roland Bottomly.
Pathe News No. 2.
Heinie and Louie in “Busting a

Beanery.” (Comic)

MONDAY, FEB, 12.

William A. Brady, in association
with World Pictures, presents House
Peters and Gail Kane in “The Vel-
vet Paw,” by Paul West. An origin-
al story of romance and political in-
trigue 'carefully denouated. You
have seen womdn lobbyists before,
but never have you seen one so
true, so^ fascinating, so entic-
ing as fchat played by Gail Kane in
this picturedrama.

J WORLD P1CTURBS pr.OT*
HOUSE PETERS

Or and G ML KANE in

"The Velvet Paw'*
D. MAURICE TOURMBOt

“The Velvet Paw” strikes a high
note and registers with accuracy. It
describes one of the most important
legislative acts passed within recent
years, and the manner in which
it is graphically told, scene after

scene, compels attention, holds the
interest, makes the heart beat quick-
er — its suspense is gripping, well
words cannst describe it fully with-
out inventing hew superlatives, but
see it for yourself, it’s bound to
please. ‘ >

A lory-two piece set of china dishes
given away at the first show. Arthur
Avery received the set last Monday
night. I

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14.

“Hidden Fires,” sixth chapter of
“Gloria’s Romance,” featuring beau-
tiful Billie Burke.

“ ‘Gloria's Romance’ cost more to
produce than any other serial yet
made. 1$ cost Mr. Geo. Kleine, the
producer, a total of over $600,000, and
Miss Billie Burke, the star actress,
was paid ,•‘^,000 per week for her
work. ’’--Photoplay Magazine.”

Auctiop Sale.

Knickerbocker & Sons will sell the
following high grade Jersey cattle at

public auction on the F. H. Swcetland

farm, half a mile southwest of Chel-
sea, on. Saturday, February 17, com-
mencing at 1 p. m. The stock consist
of II Jersey cows, 3 Jersey heifers,
due in the spring, 0 head Jersey heifer
calves', registered Jersey bull 2 years
old. E. W. Daniels, auctioneer.

C. F. Ward havyig decided to quit
farming will sell all his personal prop-
erty at public auction on the premises

known as the Ward farm miles east
of Chelsea and il miles west of*1 Ann
Arbor, on D. U. U., cars stop at door,

on Wednesday, February 21,^6ommenc-
IngHa. m. Consisting of 4 good Hor-
ses, 25 head of cattle, 2a head of swine,
50 Black Top breeding ewes, 1 Shrop-
shire ram, quantity of hay and grain,
farm tools and farm of 174 acres for
sale. Plenty to eat and plenty of
stable room. K. W. Daniels, auc-
tioneer. W. Ft. Daniels, clerk. For
further information call on T. Dris-lane. •• V

VALUABLE ADVICE

Chelsea Citizens Should Profit by the
Following Statement.

Doan’s Kidney Pills were used by
this Chelsea resident.
Their merit was shown— the story

told.

Now comes further evidence.^
The testimony is confirmed.
The remedy was tested— the results

lasted.

Could Chelsea residents demand
stronger proof?

It’s Chelsea testimony. It can be
investigated.
Mrs. S. J. Trouton, McKinley St.,

Chelsea, says: “1 suffered from back-
ach<e and distressing pains in the re-
gion of my kidneys. I had headaches
and dizzy spells. The actio qT of kid-
neys was too frequent and caused con-
siderable annoyance. I tried several
remedies without relief until I used
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured from
Fenn’s Drug Store. They relieved the
backache, strengthened my kidneys
and benefited mg generally.”
Over Three Years Later, Mrs.

Trouteit said: “Doan’s Kidney Pills
cured me of kidneytmmplaint and the
cure has been a lasting one.”
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan’s Kidney PUIst— the same that
Mrs. Trouten has twice publicly recora-
luended. Foster-Mil burn Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

The Peoples Ownership

of Railroads
The people now own the railroads.

Every citizen has a voice in railroad regu-
lation whether he is a share or bond holder
or not. The

NewYorkfentral Lines
Michigan Central R. R.— “The Niagara Falls Route”Michigan Central R. R.—“The Niagara Falls Route'

"America's Greatest Railway System"

are owned by over 30,000 share and bond
holders. Many of these are savings banks,
trust companies, estates, etc., with thousands
of other share holders in turn. v

Hence railroad problems, involving state and
national regulation of rates, wages, finances,

operation, etc., are the people’s problems.

It is the desire of the New York Central
Lines to cooperate closely with all the
public to solve these problems correctly.

MEM YORK^ i > lv*  i vy I viv ^

Central
LINESK

’ tho Vablic SoroseQ ”

»

*

4 AUCTION
There will be an Auction' Salu of Live Stock, Farm Tools,

Hay and Grain on the

. F. R. Snyder Farm
Five miles south-east of Stockbridge,

Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1917
^ale to begin at 10 o’clock a. m.

"This is the
best Bread

Probate Order

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of W
tenaw, ss. At a nession of the probate court
Haul oouuty of Washtenaw, held at the pro
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on the H'th
of January in the year one thoiiRaml
hundred and seventeen.

Present. Emory E. Leland. Judge of Probai
In the matter of the estate of

Babcock, deceased.
Collin Babcock, executor of said o

having filed 4n this court IiIh account,
praying that the satne may be heard and alio
It is ordered that the Uth day of' Fein

next, ftt tea o’clhckln the forenoon, nt said
bate office be appointed for hearing said acG
And it is further onlcred. that a copy of

order be published three successive weeks
ious Jo said time of hearing, in The eh
Standard a newspaper printed and circa!
in said county of Washtenaw.
t A true copy ^'LAN'D. judge of Probi
Dorcas C. Donegan. Register.

Notice of Mortgage Sale.

you ever made
Best, because lightest

and whitest, smoothest
and sweetest.”

RPKin’iMBc'k?,™ sp00,'1 ful of HO-MAYDEBREAD IMPROVER to the water in which the
yeast was dissolved.”

Miihlgan. made and executed a <

a"’ nK;uT; 6.l^ri.,,P dale the 1Mb day n
A. D. 1WI8. to George A. Runciman
sai d "ttdrtc h V :i 11 ' C?unt-V :ind Statesaid, ulii tli was recorded in ths office
register ot deeds of the County of V
uaa W the 12th day of August A. D. I

mMri"-CltKk in tlle ,orvnoon. In liber• 1,,...,..-... ... ..... . •wicuvuu, III JIUCI
mortgages, on page K2.

tiirce thousand one hundred and eigti
no suit or proceeding has* >

stunted at law to recover the debt n

IMPPnvno ip thc. n*orrin8 with HO-MAYDE BREADIMPROVER ts out .of tlic oven by noon. HO-MAYnv
is s wholesome product that arcelrnt#.. .T- u MAY.DB
Guaranteed absolutely pure nutritious and a yea‘j
complies with the pure ‘food laws and dePcndable, it

.h.No.rr^lS:d irr ,rora

“? fri|C.lmP!LUr‘' PaCki“'’ ’,,mcic''1 ,or 100

HO-MAYDE PRODUCTS CO., Detroit, Mick

.. .v,V, ... V ** as t>eeji main
° Lu' poney secured by sai

fhfritn >.nrevy lbe po'ver wile cothereiu has become operative.
b^virr. iCfefo,HC’ not‘ce ^ hereby glv
sL\u^V,{Hd l' J,owt'r”t Ha,e* andsuantc thereof, and’ of the statute I
udifhptfnr aVd provided, the said moi

orlM^byasaleof thl‘ ’a1premises, ar publice vendue, to the
hnn‘Xr' lh‘-‘ south front door of tin
Conn vof iiheoC,t-v 01 Ann Arbor,
lioilt nVih Wa.sh l<in ^ w ' that being the i

on !h .pit^KC.,.rcult ('oun within saidtl, . .ill . L WIIU... ____

D- ,o

Foie/ s Honey ana lar
helps coughs quickly
Foley’s Honey and Tar lakes right

hold of an obstinate cough and dives
quick relief. * h

It puts a healing coating on thc in-
flamed membranes that line the throat
and sir passages. It stop, the tickling,
loosens and raise- 1 - - h
junt splendid
grippe coughs,
breathi

loosens and raises phlegm easily. R j,

lor bronchial and

-reathinj). ' ' “ni1 w£e“r
, Mrs. W. 8. Bailey, I.ancniter, Ky. ronihed

Sold Everywhere in Chelsea.

WHY NOT
Make- Your Money lirinn You

5/ NET

“i . tuc' torenoon ; me descrii
which said premises coutalued In sai
gage is*as follows: AH those rertair
Townshl'n 0/ ,land, sltuate and beingv^1 / .15vrldon' f'ounty of Wa-
and.Stateof Michigan, and d<
lOWH. to* Wit: s*nu» Krais' .-.a*
uTw^ rM u o*. «,.c‘,,8ao. and described

""J^west quarter oi The n

No foes,
* _ No trouble,

No lost time
All profit

Checks mailed semi-annually

Assets almost $2,000,000. Write for

financial report and booklet giving full
particulars.

CAPITOL

SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N

Lansing, Mich.

OK BEE

w. D. ARNOLD
Chelsea, Mich.

quarter of section tblny (MR conm

Dated, December ifl. |0J6.
Jnn v IC%2Q,! A- .RCN^lMAN, Mort,

Probate Order

uSTJS °AP, MICHIGAN. couni
Att a of the p

nrohS? ̂ Unty. of Washtenaw.
thebnTi, H “ the citr ot Antne 15th day of January in tf

thPre8^n(t Fne huailrc<* and event
Present. Emory E. Leland. Judge

Iv'cS. “« ^
reafeSutirt1 licen8ed io

tri'
“ ordered, that the 13th day

probateVfflL0!^* ln the fo"n
Petition.0^06 1)6 for '

Subscribe for The Standard.

a-'*. vava\/tJ.
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